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MEDICAL CHRONICLE.
VOL 111.1 JULY, 1855. (Ne. 2

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

AfLT. V.-Lecture on a Case of Aneurism of Arche of Aorta, and Diseased
Heurt, delivered in March, 1853 ; being one of a course on Phy-
sical Diagnosis. By R. P. HOWARD, M.D., &c., Physician to
Montreal General Hospital, Professor Medical Jurisprudence,
M-Gill College.

GENTLEMEN,-We have now in the wards a case presenting many
points of interest, and furnishing us with an opportunity of applying
those principles of physical diagnosis which have formed the subject of
this course of lectures. You have already witnessed the examination of
the patient, and have had several opportunities of testing for yourselves
the existence of those -onditions upon which my opinion of the nature
of the case has been based, and I now propose to recall to your nemories
the details of those conditions, and to examine how far they justify the
opinion forined:-

Rob-rt Stuart, -et 64., a pensioned soldier, was adnitted into my wards
en the 28th February, 1853, complaining of cough, difficulty of breath-
ing., palpitation, and inability to exert hiiself. Usually enjoyed good
'health until the fall of 1851, when he thinks he caught cold, as lie was
attacked vith a severe cough, followed in a fortnight by difficult breath-
ing. He vas bled, and after some time the cougli ceased altogether ;
lut since then lie has experienced a constant sense of " fluttering at the
heart," and vheii walking vast dyspnea has been added to this, and occa-
sionally severe pain has extended to the left shoulder, and down the left
arm to the elbow. Within the past few weeks he hassuffered fron these
symptoms more than previously, and besides a paroxysmal, laryngeal
cough,a sense of obstruction or " difficulty" in the region of the trachea,
there have supervened much dyspnoi on the least exertion, occasional
attacks of severe pain in the spine of the left scapula, and a sensation of
pins running into his fingers, aven when lying quiet. He preserves almost
the semi-erect position in bed, inclined to the left side ; sleeps very
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little, his short raps, bemng restless and disturbed by dreains. There iu
no odema nor dropsy of any par:; and the expectorat:on is a scanty
mucus.

The following is a summary of the jhysical signs carefally noted on
the 2nd instant, two days after his admission:-

Inspection.-Visible pulsation of right carotid, subclavian, brachial
radial, fernoral, and posterior tibial, and of left sibcavian, femoral, and
posterior tibia) arteries. Enlarged internai and external jugular and in.
ferior thnracic veins ; epigastric veins visible, but not enlarged ; varix ci
right internal saphena of many years standing; no pulsation in veins;
inspiration in crect posture causes filling and turgescerice of right external
jugular; expiration has contrary effect. Pulsation of cardia- regioa
below nipple and of the epigastrium and adjacent superior abdominal
regions. Pronineuce of the epigastric, and both hypochondriac regions;
none of the thoracic walls; some fluttering ofleft infra-scap., and of both
supra-cav ic regions.

.Palpation.-Pulsation of arteries of rght arm and sile of neck much
stronger than that of their opposites. Right radial pulse full, soft, jerking
regular, vermicilar,-90 a minute. Left radial, also jerking, is so weak
that it is sounted with difficulty,-also 90. Rather forcible pnlsation
of the epigastrium synchronous with heart's impulse, which latter i
strongest at xyphoid cartilage, and about i of an inch to outside of right
nipple, and 3 inches lower down, occupying 6th and 7th spages: rather
weak betveen nipple and sternum, where the sounds are quite audible.

Nensuration.-Circular measurenient at nipple, 18, inches on right
side, 16, inches on left. Expansive movement, i inch on right side,
inch on left.

.Percussium.-Great clearness of right side of chest as low as 7th car-
tilage anteriorly, the 8th rib laterally, and the 10th or 1lth posteriorly;
similar clearness, but not in equal degree, also exists over a larger space
than natural of the left side, except in the region of the heart, where the
superficial transverse dullness measures 3. inches, and extends from I
inch outside nipple to edge of sternum; the deep-dulness reaching to
right edge ofsternurn; vertical dulness commences at upper edge of 4th
eft ri b, and extends down 4 inches. Hepatie dulness extends consider-
ably belov margin of ribs on right side.

Auscultation.-Respiratory murmur heard generally over chest. In-
piration soft, equable, and distinct ; expiration longer, londer, and
hollower than it, having somewhat of a bronchial character, over the
riglt lung posteriorly ; the sanie characters of inspiration and expira.
tion obtain over left hng, but their intensity is very much less, especi-
ally in hie lower part of scap. and in the infra-scap regions, where, indeed
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respiratory sounds are relatively very weak. Voice bas a peculiar muf-

f1ed resonance, which is slightly greater at root of ]eft hgnz. and rauch

greater at mferior angle of left scapula than at corresponding points of
rght s:de.

Loud, rough, blowmig, systolic, and diastolic murmur over heart gene-
r.dly; loudest at 3rd right cartilage, and an inch above and below that,
next at 3rd left cartilage, and next at 2id right cartilage,-but here both
murmurs are decidedly less audible than at 3rl cartilage. The cardiac
ist sound audibe, but accompanied by rmur, and the 2nd audible
withcut niurnur at ensiformn and riglit 5th cartilages. In left 5th
intercostal space, 2 inches fron sternal edge, nnd 12 inches below nipple,
-i.c.. about situation of displaced apex,--the hIt sound is audible, but
acconpanied by a faint murnur, and the Qnd sound unattended by
murmur is faintly audible. At lef! nipple, both sounds audible without
nurmur. Both nuriurs audible below centre of clavicles, and louder
<r.gL t side ; systolic murnur fhintly audible in both inter-scap. regions,
more so about situation of root of lung than lower down. Cardiac rythm
natural.

.Dagnosis.-Hypertrophy with dilatation. chiefly aflecting left Ven-
tricle ; displacement of hieart downwiards and to the left, tumior, most
likely aneurismal, involving transverse portion of aortic arch, to left
cf arteria annonyna ; doubtful whether combined with constrictive and
regurgitant disease of aortic orifice.

Vhy did we conclude that hypertrophy with dilatation of the heart
existed ? Because of the direction and increased extent of the cardiac
dulness, vertical, and transverse, and of the cardiac pulsation ; the force
cf that pulsation ; the existence of a condition likely to induce hyper-
trophy, vi.., obstruction to the onward flow of the blood, caused by the
(supposed aneurisinal) tunor at the arch, and the probable coexistant
diseiase of the aortic orifice ; the s'rength of the pulse in the arteries of
the right side of the neck and the right arm ; and the distinctness with
which the cardiac sounds were audible over the dull region.

Were the extensive dulness present due to fluid in the pericardium,
the dullness would have extended upwards above the 4th rib, rather
than downwards considerably below ithe nipple, and would have had a
pyramidal outline ; and such an amount of efision as must have
obtained to have caused the extent of dullness existing would have ren-
dered the heart's sounds alnost inaudible, or very ruch mnuffled them,
in the cardiac region, and have caused the heart's impulse to be almost
imperceptible, and given it an undulating character. The absence of
prominence of the cardiac region does not affect the question inaterially,
.s.it is a mye condition net with, both mn coipous pericardial effsion
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and extensive hvpertrophy of the heart. Neither, in iny opinion. dos
the fullness of the epigastrinu; as the enilargement and downward dis.
placement of the heart consequent upon its own increased weight, and
the additional wcight of a tumor near its base, and perhaps partially
consequent upon the state of the right lung, wîll as properly account fi
it as would the presence of îhtd in the pericardium.

I regard the hypertrophy as chielly affecting the lefi ventricle ; rrsv.
because the duillneszs extended so nutch downwards and to the ler and
secondlv, becanse a Condition favorable to the production of that state of
the left ventricle existed either at tie aortie oriic, or the arch, or at
both. Diiatation was inferred to exit witl the hypertroplhy on accou
of the loudneszs oftihe cardiac sounds, their wvide trinsmissiotn over the
chest, the large surface over whichS pulation was perceptible, ti fair
volume of the artermi lîe, and the ioderate force of the heart's im-
pulse. The right veiitricle, I concluded, participated in the condition Oî
hie left, both because of the marked epigastric pulsation, ani te exist.

ence ofsone degree of obstruction to the puflhnonary circulation resultia
fron the hy pertrophied, i not the emph>Iysenatus, state of the right lung
and the compressin of the !eft, to vitith your attention will be agapi
directed.

The next clause iii the diagnosis requiring coimieit is " utmonr.
most ikely aneuri mal. involvwin transverse port ion of aortie arcli to left
ofarteria inuourm." You wîit rememaber tait the left side of tle ches:
on the level of the imîpple measured an inch and three quarters less tian
the right, that there was Ilatteinîg of the left infra-scapular region, ar.d
that the expansion mnovement was duiiiinisiied ont the .samne side-th
yet there vas no dulness on percnssion over the lungs except that in tie
cardiac region, and that wh e the eharacter of the respiratory somundI
was very nuch alike on both sides, their intensity was mucht !lss on the
left-that there was no past history of plieuritie effusion to explUin tlh
condition of the chnest-that there wvas a sonewhat mnuffled voice. ¯

laryngeal paruxysmal couli without expectoration, and a sensation o
obstriction referred by the patient to the upper part of the trachea-
that the pulsation in tie left carotid, stb-clavian and radial arteries w
very much weaker and less visible thant in the right--tlhat the rignt
external jugular and tioracic veins were more distended tian the lefL
and that the vocal resonance vas greatest over thte root of the lefit In!
and the left infra-scapular region, than over the corresponding points ci
the other side. This combinauon of conditions seems plainly lo estabhi
the existence of a tuminr otsome kind, so siîtiated about the arch of the
aorta as to compress the left bronchus as it passes auder that arch, and,
to involve the left rcarrent uerve, vhich hooks round that arch, ani tD
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interfere wnih the flow of blood through the vessels which rise torn the

f.jeft portion of that arch. This compression of the left bronchus pre-
ýventing the admission of the normal arnount of air to the left pig, ac-

ounts for the relative persistent weaknss of the respi.atorysoundsuni-

ersally over that lung, the deficient expansive movenient, and the con-

traction of that side Cf the chest. without dulness on percussion. It iq

prcbable, too, that both the tumnr and the enlarged heart nay act in
hrducing these evidences of internai pressure, by compressing the lung

tself: and this seems the more probable, fron the fact, that these evi-

lences are strongest over the lower part of tlhe lung. the part nost Ex-

'j vsed to sucl compression ; but this admission, yen vill perceive, dees
net at all weaken the argument in favor (f the existence of a tumor
abc ut the arch of the aerta ani root of the haim. The existence of par-

xysmal laryngeal cougli, the hoarse raucous laryngual voice, and. the
sense cf difliculty iii the trachea, witliout any detectable di'case of the
arynx. strongly favor the idea of tunor stretchiiz, compressing, or irri-

ilatiig the lf recurrent nierve, which, froi its anatomnical distribution
nust alimcst necessarily be affect d by a tunmr, situuated as I quppose
h to be.

But why consider the tumor ancurisnal ? For several reason. 1st,
Bccause that is by far the muost frequent kind of intra-thoracie tumor.
St is an important principle, generally acted on in the diagnosis between

isea>ed conditions productive of similar signs and symptnoms, to decide
n favor of that one vhich is confessedly the most comnion. Aneurisrn,

.5s alndmitted by most pathologists, to be more frequenutly met with in the
bc est than either malignant tumor (which is perhaps the next in order

,f frtquency), or any other form of simple turmor. 2ndly, The situation
of the tumor-the arch of the aorta-is one in which aneurism is more

fren observed than any other turnor, not excepting enlarged bronchial

glands. 3rdly, It seems much more probable that an aneurismal dilata-
tion true or false) of the aorta itself wouild, while it conpressed the
eft bronchus and recurrent nerve, also interfere with the current of

'ood in both the left carotid and subelavian, than that a tumor external
te that vessel would do so. Las;ly, the advanced age and the sex of the

patient, the absence of expectoration resembling currant jelly, of odema
of the arm and side of the chest, corresponling to the side occupied by
ýhe turmor, and of any mnalignant cachexia, and the severity and course
!of the pain, felt chiefly in the spine of the scapula, and in the intersea-
pular region, but occasionally extending down the left arm to the elbow
and fingert, all favor the idea of aneturisrn rather than of car.cerous or
other kind of tumor.

The exitence, then, of aneurisn of the aortic arch is rendered very
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probabl, but is ioît pisely certaih, because ol the abse.ice of a Z;r-
cumser.bed pronunence of the front of the clhest wall. havn: puNtion
and sonuad mdependent )f those of the lieart. Tis absnc my:iv be diz-
cither to sitlness of tiie tniiior, ur to its talin: an inward ani di'owr-

ward. ratier than an o:wqard a n upward direction.nid iz not saiio n:

of itself to liezative th id a of aneurisim.
But the Lat claiie in te dU i agnous requîtires cuder 1n. it is b.et

with sone difliculties w i ve hlad better ex«auine. A -stolie ni
diastolie murnur, inore aadible ut the base than at the apex of the lcart,
accoipanied by a jerking and viible pulsation of the arteric, is for al!
practical purposes admîtted to distingiuisb dLoase of ilie aortie valves. or

of the jirst portîi of tii aorta fioâm dsease of' the aturenilar valves. au
hence we excluided the latter valves and tleir orifices fron aiy partie:-
pation in the production of the muirmuur. But the combination of phy-
sical signls just mentind, a e produced eitier by disease of ti
aortic valves perittiin- regargitation througl the aortie orifice, or by
aneurism of the aurtic areli. At une time it wa. supposed, that a jerk-
ing visible pulsation of the arteries. (a very an:emic state of the blood
not existing) was a prooff primaieit patey of the aortic orifice; lt
it is iow well kiiowi tliat iegurgitation o blood froni the aorta into an
aneurisinal dilatation. or through an artificial coiiimiuic.ation iunto the
pulmonary artery, the vena cava, the ventricles of the heart, &c., is ca-
pable of producing . . .1 as I have alrcady given strong reasons for b-
lieving in the existence of aneurisn of the arcli, we must refer the vibi-
ble jerking jtpise to thle aniehurisn, unile.'s we have other evideince tw
adduce. -ave we other evidence? We have. It is aduitted by ur
first authorities in these natters, that when a imuîrmur lias a grmiater w-
tensity at the 3rd right cartilage, than at the 2nd, it indicate disease o'
the aortic orifice, rather than disease of the aorta itself; aniv such being
the fact in Stewart's ca1e, I would at once decide fur the existence of a
norbid condition of that orifice, but for one circumstance, viz.. the

displacement of the heart downwards, whichî may explain why the mur-
maur, thouglh produced in the arcli of the aorta, is more audible lower
down, over the normal situation of the aortic vai%,es, than at the aortic
cartilage, (the 2nd rigli,) the point at which inurmurs developed in the
aortic arch are usually Loudest. It is then chiefly because ofthe displace-
ment of the heart that I have considered the existence of disease of
the aoriç orifice i doubtful."

Montreal, June 25, 1855.
N.B.-The notes of this case were taken by Mr. (now Dr.) John L.

Stevenson. Its sequel wil[ appear in the Auîgust number of the Chro-
nicle.
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g r. i.-On son~e rarer Foms and important Complicatiatu of

Sc.rlet-Fcver. 3y JAMES BARNsTON, M.D., Edin.

Durmng the past six months, the febrile exanthems have prevaded to

some extent in many locahties of the Town and i its neighbourhood,

and it is in the behef that some imterest might be taken in the subject,

that I submit the followîng observations on one of these febrile disorders,

which is, perhaps above all oth-rs, subject to irmportant deviations and

severe coinplicationis-at ail timies worthy of the consderation of the

Medical Practitioner.
It may be renarked. ma the tirst place, that Scariauna Magna is

ilways characterized by s'vere çonIstituutonal synptorms. From the

irstthere is an evident and narked diminution or lowering of the vital

powers. The nervous id ruuscuilar prostration is great and the general

rever assumes the low typho.d or asthene form. In inany uf these cases

he syiptons gradually becoie aggravated and lead to a fatal termina-

gion between the fifili to the tenth or souetimes to the fourteeuth day.
In soie rare instances. however, occuring almost solely w hen the

isease is epidemic, a fatal issuîe rnay :ake place witlin 20 to 30 hours

bsequent to the attack, and that too withuut displaymg any ordîuary
mptoms of Scarlet-Fever. The followîng case, witnessed four years

go will ilhustrate this remark. It was that of a boy, 12 years of age-

ne out of six of the same fanily, all lying ill of Scarlet Fever,-who

as attacked ut 1 A.M. with violent shivering, headaclhe and vomitjng,
ith very slight sore-throat. The pulse was quick, feeble and fluttering

rom the commencement. The vonIuting continued unchecked by ait

smedial meansthe general plostration rapidly increased, the whole ener-

es becane completely exhausted, and comna gradually supervened and

Reepened, till the patient died at 4 past one the next mnorning-exactly
4& hours after the commencement of his illness.-The occurrence of

.ath a% so early a period is conparatively rare, but it may be observed

t the rapidity ut tne fatal termination of the disease is much more
equent and striking during some epidemics than in others and we have

t recorded, as in the cpidemic of iMfalignant Scarlatina which prevailed
Paris in 1743, " every individual who was attacked perished, many

ndeed within nine hours from its invasion." la the majority of theu.
where the patient sinks, as it were from the first, where the vital

wers are rapidly exhausted and death speedily supervenes, no morbid
pearances eau be observed on pOsU-mortem examinations, that could
equately explaiL the cause of death. No conjestion of the orebral

e' es, no vascularity of the membr=aes of the braia car be disoveeted,
even the amall amount of serous-efusion which is only occasionally
rved within the ventricles cannot in any degree account for the
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serious nature of the symptoms or the rapidity of the fatal termination.
The pathological cause of death is therefore uncertain.-It is more than
probable that the sudden and extrei ! vital depression, exhaustion and
rapid death, is the result of the malignant nature of the morbid poison
which, when introduced into the system operates either by producing a
diseased condition of the blood or by otherwise proving a direct and
immediate shock to the whole nervous systemn, but more especially to the
cerebral portion.

The complication-probably the most conmon and fatal in scarlet
lever-is sloughing or gangrene of the throat, accompanied by suppura-
lion cf the cervical glands and in which therc would seem to be a sub-
sequent re-inoculation of the system by morbid poison. The case I now
submit is but the history of many cf those fatal cases, resulting froma
this serious complication. A girl, --t 16, firstconiplained of sore throat,
which on the second day became violently inflamed and swollen. The
longue at first coated with a whitish-gray fur, was now totally denuded
of its morbid covering, became exceedingly dry and liard and presented
niumerons red prominent pnpill on ils surface. The vital powers be-
came greatly prostrated and the fever assuned a marked asthenie type
-suffusion of eyes-no delirium. On the 3rd day the tonsils suppur-
ated, the glands of the neck became swollen and enlarged, accompa-
nied by a slight inflanmatory blush on the surface. On the 5tlh day a
large sloughl separated from the throat, followed by an ichorous discharge
Irom the mouth and nostrils-the latter presenting a peculiar glazed
qppearance. Diarrhoea followed and all the general symptoms became

more a2ravated. On the 6th day, the neck became enormously
swullen, the skin over it exhibiting a livid, shining aspect ns if glazed;
the right parotid suppurated and vheu opened produced a most sanious
purulent discharge. At this time a fresh fcver was lighted up, the
pulse became quicker, smaller and more feeble, the patient more restless
dnd fretful, and a low delirium occurred at inteý .als. The child linger.
ed on, under the administration of stimulants till tlie beginning of the
nmnth day whien she died comatose.

This solitary instance proves sufficient to show the malignant nature
of the S. F. poison and its specific action upon the throat and glands of
the neck. It would also lead us to believe, that towards the latter end,
a new poison entered the cirenlation. The systerm becamere-inoculated
hy the absorption of malignant purulent matter, adding fuel to the flame
and lighting up, as it were anew and materially aggravating thealready
estabhshed fever. There is another crcumstance which tends strongly
to validate the probability of purulent absorption in cases of this nature,
namely, the fact that the joints sometimes become seriously affected-
the affection not being primary but secondary-the result of p1rudent
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poeisa. In relation to it Dr. Tweedie remarks:-- In a few intances
we have seen the large joints suddenly become extremely painfuîl to
which swefling with evidence of fluctuation succeeded and the patient
was destroyed in a very short time." Suibscquently, when speaking of
the morbid anatorny of these fatal cases, flic sanie author observes:-
. lhere mTe not always marks of infammaticn of the synovial Membrane.
In the last case, however, which we exanîned in which pus was depo-
sited in ihe left wrist and in both ankle-joints, there was deposition of
pus exterior to the wrist-joint, among the carpal bonee. The synovial
nemlranie of the wrist and ankle was evidently reddLr than natural,
but there was no abrasion. We are therefore iniclined to think that
these purulent formations in the joints may occur without antecedent
nflammntion; and even in hie case alluded te we doiht the co-existence

df inflammation ; it is more probable tlat the pus which was deposited
was not the consequence of the inflammatory action, but that the puru-
lent tiuid was deposited fron tc blod, in the sane way as it is seme-
tires deposited in other parts of the body." (Cyclop. Pract. Med.
Art. Scarlatina.)

A mAuch rarer complication Ihau li precedîng , the 'uddac occur-
rence cf rapid Lanîgrene uf the thilî involvmng the soft structures of
the cheek. This unusual and very frequently fatal complication is
liaVbe te supervene in young scrofikîls or otherwise debiltaited constitu-
tions, towards the latter end of the lever. which, in such a case, exii-
bits the markecd typho0d character. I here give the )rogress of the
local affection a- I observed in a ltle girl, ut. 10, of a feeble constitution,
who contracted scarlatina anginosa which meçrged on the 4th day into
a malignant type. When visiting her On the moriiig of thîe 6th day 1
found that lh:eicrrlage lad taken place fron the noithl, the blood ad-
herng ve-ry firmuly te thc teeth and lips. (i looking imto the mouth I
cbserved a dark slougl cf tle nucuIs iembrane lining L.e left cheek.
On the 7th day the sloughu lad enlarged and de 1epened into the soft
strucetuare of the cheek whiclh was iow swollenî and presented a pale
-hinmg. glassy aspect. A small livid speck or tutbercle also shewed it-
self (n fle surface of the face, exactly corresponding to the internal
sloigh. On attempting te detaclh the latter it separnted into shreds,
being adherent to the sound textures. It L:ad an exceedingly fetid
odeur. By flue eveninz, the livid speck observed in the norning, had
enlarged to the size of a four-penny piece. It prosented a dark ash-
gray surface-depressed beneath the level of dhe surrounding skin. Its
margin was circular, well-defined, and not surronnded by any red or
infiammatory appearan'uce. On the following day the gangrenons man
had spread te the size cf a two shilling piece, depressed in the centre,
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shrivelled and suit retainiinz its circular forn. Tu, cheok was -nor-
mously swullen and highly glazed in appearance.

This vas a striking case of rapid destruction of tissue by gaigrcne,
which, to ail appearance, wa.s not preeedel nor accompanied by the
ordinary inflammiatury process. AltiougI prompt ineasures were em-
ployed to arrest its pýrogres, they were et latte avat. The local disean
spread with astonishing rapidity ; a great portion of tie clcek bccame a
mass of gangrene and the child died on the 9th day.

The kineys are, above ail organs, the most fiable to become tic s.It
of nuch disturbance both during the existence of the fever and durmug
the period of convalesceice. Throughout the whule or durang a period
only of soue epidemics, there is a marked tendency to grave renal dis-
order and so prominent does this tendency appear as to mark the charac-
ter of the epidemic, that not a few writers whn have witnessed it, have
described Scarlatina Renum as a distinct variety of Scarlet Fever.
Questioning the propriety of adoptong a title su distinctive, the impor-
tance and comparative frequency, in sonie epidemies, of serlous renai
disease cannot be denied and should direct the physician to bestow par-
ticular attention to the condition of the kîdnevs and the secretit . f

àane.
If the urine be examined frqiently in Scarlet Fever, its ord iary

conditions will be fuunid to vary littie from the urine observed l counti-
nued fever about the sane periods of the disease. Tiere is one caen-
tatial peculiarity, however, indicated in scarlatinal discaNo. namely, the
frequency of Albuminuria-the elimination of a!lumen Irom the blood
by the kidneys. Judging fron the many examinations made of the
urine of scarlatinal patients, I have noticed it a rare exception f , fnd
no albumen eliminated by the kidneys during the progrcss of the fever.
The amount was generally small, but enough to indicato its pr-ence
by heat and nitrie acid-heat causing a hazmess or feeble cu-agub ibihty
of the urine, white nitric acid precipitated the albumen in the fori of
tiakes or of plpy matter at the botton of the tube.

The secretion of albumen al.ne is far from indicating a disease l con.
dition of the kidneys themselves. These organe have frequently been
found quite heabthy, aitho' albumen han been observed in the urine-
even for some time before death. In such eases wo must, threfut,
consider simple albuminnuria to depend upon a temporary disorder of the
tenal functions-the result of tome pathological condition of the blood.
This ides may be also borne out by the circumstance that urea,a
normal constituent, is almost invariably found in defleient quantity an
the urine ofsuch cases of scarlatinal albuminuria. This by no mencs
-warrants us to believe in the opinion of Solun and others that albumen in
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formed by transformation at the expeuse of Urea, nor are the two vàca-
rions of one another, since Dr. Chnstison has observed in relation to
Bright's disease, that when the urine was deprived of the greater part of
its urea the quantty of albumen contained in it w-as small and on the
other hand, in cases where the urea was considerable in quantitty, the

albumen aiso was plentiful ; cpncident also with albuminous urine, the
blood has been found to contan a considerable quantity of urea

But the norbid elmmation of albumen, combined with o>ther products
in the urîî'e of scarlatina patients, is indicative of important organe
changes mi the renal organs. Thu,, during the primary fever and more
especilly towards the latter end of the eruptive stage of S. 4ng,-nosa,
the kidneys are very liable to becone cougested and mdîlamed-the de-
gree of inflanmatory affection beariig some relation to the severity of the
fever existing at the time, although by no means muvariably so. The
circumstances tu be reied upon as mndicatng aîvute renal disense are
scantiness and tuîbidity of tho urine, the detection ut albuumen by ch@-
mical tests, and uf numerous tube-casts of the kidney with a multitude

f eIithcium scales, by the microscope. These tibritioua casts are seen
guoulded according to hie shape and si,.e of the taîbuole urminferi, some
firm ani perfect. others broken downî and irregulur.

The supervention of kidney disease is sooner or later followed by dropsi-
Mal efliâion either into the subcutaneous cellular tissue or into orne ir.-

rnal serous cavity or both; of tiis we shall mercly observe that not.
ithstanding the general opinion tlat scarlatinal anasurca beluags to the

teas of febrile dropsies, we are mucli îiehued to look upon it as a dis-
tinct formu ofacaea renaldropsy; that is hoth secondary to, and euaentially
Oependent upon the renal disease ; tir there is geiernly, if not invar-
bbly, ubserved a well-marked connexion between the intiammatory diu-

ase of the kidneys and the subsequent droliical eflusion : and agin,
pareful examination of the body in many fatal cases, where the serous
bavities are found full of clear fluid, cannot detect any of the unmis
Rskouble products of indammatory action. The aceumulation mut&., ta
buch cases, be considered as a mere infiltration or passive elimination,
pom the i-lood, of duid, which is deprived uf muaci of its albuae ad
conisequently diminished in density.

Althoughé the disease of the kidneys in scaratna ts manageable ta
ý e milder cases, it sometimes proves a very troublesune and obstinate

oction tu deal with-nay more, its ultimate conequences may be fur-
idable for there is every reason to believe that it occasionally Isys the
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founidation, ol more serions and permanent disease of the kidneys. Re.
garding this point, 1 cauvot do bettcr than quote the observations of Dr.
Watson on -1Dropsy following 'Scarlet Foyer "-- Lt is ait iutereat.
ing fact," lie renxarks, Ilthat the chronic forrn of reîiai dropsy i»ani.

festing itself rit some distance c'f tixnc, lias beeii distiuctly traccd hack
,o its source i» the acutto an.sarca inmmediatelyv onsequent upon scarlet
lever. Thie scqîreîce lins occiirred, ini all p1 bbility, livzicli oftner th81

it has bxe» noticed. 'fliere is scýarceely rottni for doubting Illt one form
-thc' graîiflar or iiîflaminintory ibriii-t tlit, orgauie rentil <egeteratiom

decî'dby Dr. Bright, doCs fre1îîiently date its origin frutti ant attaci
of feb. lie aliasarc.1 ind iii lroixortioit as fluets accurate]y ibbservcd, ai>
curnulate un lins ,t) eci, tht' chanai of cc>uuecr ion becoînes mûre clean1y
v-.sîille twet-îî actte febrile rosrpyuce'i scarlet lever and

chronic rcîual rp..
Allow me Io conclude tliiq but inil'crftetly w~rilte ciîjlptr, by (dr.wing,

the attenutionî of' your renders to a suhject ichi lins 011]Y ]atcly beesz
broughit bett-re the prolegssîon-J mnnti Scarlatinal «Vagièttta. 'l'ie ex.
alithemiatolis inflammaition -onîetinics exteilds to thie mnucons mtmll'ra)
ùf'tht- Vnîriim, giving riý«- to ait :ilinudant discliargt' vf muico-inrutlect
maiter, Nvhichi in sore co-es; is so acr<t as to exc-oriiate thc lhia, thigh4
A-c., and prove a source ufgreat stiffering auod discornfort. silice attea.
tion lins Ibeein tirected to ihie Ircqîcueit cxx-turrencc ut Scarlatiiial Vagi
nitishvy Dr. C'ormnack, (Avvlacal G;azette, Auigtst, 1850,) 1 hinvc observed:
fouircases ini chlldren millet 10 years o'age nltltedl withi S. Angino
wherv tîi.%, local affection was charaeterized, by great lient and svicfling
inl tht' j*irts, ncitte pilin on miîctitrîtion, andi vonstant aud copioiis di
chaige of ycllow nîuico-purtileîî niatter, accoînpanied, by excoriation 4
iiiigli'u. &o. T'i'ey all recoverc'dl inder appropriate mensuires. It is iii

p'ortanît tui fie disea,;P. lx-~ niwîvns attended to, as thc iinea-si2ess aMi
%liffering it ocensions tire greRt nt t ie time. l1» the epiîdenuje ut ScaMld
Fever ai 1948-49. Dr Cormnack rein tes ffhut ont ol 23 lèrnale patients, à'

of mwliorni %vcrc ecanly, we1l-aîîr.-,ed, andi in n respectable social poeitiuj
12 of the nimber hati well-marked V'aginitis. AUl were tînder 14 yeum
vÇ age. wvitlî Ilic exception of two wlio wvcre respectively 26 antlis a8m

bot4h married. These two wcre a1tackvd wvitl actite Vagîiîtis muci,*
more severe t1lin any of' Ille children, alla Olzu. wlio was preglmte
aborted.

1.f(ntreal,Jusit, 1C,, 1S55.
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ART. VIL-Case of Pundured Wound of Anteior lobe of Drain-
through the Orbital Plate of Frontal Bone-Snîccessfully treated.
By JAàms AUEX. GRANT, M.D., Ottawa City.

J. H. mt 22, laborer, came under my charge on the 15th April. in con-
sequence or the following injury :-While viewing the circular saws in
operation in the Mill of Messrs. Currier & Dickinson, Ottawa. an edging
was suddenly thrown fron one of the circular saws which struck him
nidway between the internai angular process of frontal bone and the

inner %ide ut the globe of eye. penetating a distance of three inches,
obliquely upwards and ontwards.

On inspection of the woiuna. a fev mioimlents after the receipt of injury,
fuund a snall portion of brain in the orifice of entrance; conclusive
-evidence that the wouud extended through the orbital plate of frontal
boue, and membranes of brai into the cerebral substance. After pro-
bing the wound carefully, thrce snall pieces of wood, aci an inch in
length and several lines in thickness, were renoved ; slight hemorrhîage>
fron wound. Al foreign bodies being extracted, applied cold water
lressing.

State ofEye.-Globe protruded several lines more than opposite eye,
extensive ecchymosis of the conjunctival surface of eye, effusion of a
small quantity of blood intu the anterior chamber, and amaurotie condi-
tion of the orgai. lere the amanrosis may have resulted either frorn
the coneussion of the retina or injury of supra orbital branch of fifth
pair uf cranial nerves, as buth had evidqntly taken place Reaction
being established, ordered four leeches to right temple, head shaved.and
ice water continuously applied, ailso R 01 Ricini 3 j., Oil Tiglii gtti., to
be taken immediately.

16th.-Has passed a very restless night, pulse 100 full ; had a copious
evacuation fron the bowels ; tongue sightly furred, skm hot; distressng
pain in head, particularly over riglht orbit. Leeches repeated to temple,
and twenty onces of blood were taken fron the armi ; thiese rendered
him faint, a:nd some what relieved the pain iii head. Ordered two grai ns
of calomel every four hours.

1l7th.-Has slept little during the night ; slight delirium, and a dis-
position to walk about; tongue dry, pulse 96 full and more compress-
ible; passes his urine freely. Continue the calonel every six hours
cold tu head and eye as formerly, and low diet.

18th.-Has passed a quiet. thoughi sleepless night; lias a constant de-
sire for cold drinks.
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19th.--aEs had a much better night than expecte ; rnercurial fete
of breath ; tongue moist, skin not so hot; constant pain in head abating
in severity at intervals. Ordered an enema : leeches to right temple,
and R Hydrarg Chloridi gr. îj. every six hours.

20th.-Has slept more than previous night ; skm coid ; pulse less fre.
quent, full, and t iimpressibk ; tongue moist. A freslh pledget of lint
was appled over the wound in Ld. and retamned in situ by adhesive
straps; continue treatient.

21st.-Rested several hcars during the night ; still complans of pait
in head ; soreness of gums and mouth; skîn moist and cool ; tongue
not so nuch furred. Discontinue Calomel ; ordered blister to right tem.
ple, also the following nuixture :-a Ant. Tart. gr. nj., M11ag. Sulph. 3 iij
Tinet. Lavd Co 3 iij.. Aciuoe 3 v ni. A table spoonful to be taken everl
four hours.

22nd.--Pan in head slightly abated; has had sex eral passages in hi
bowels, and feels much improved. Continue mixture.

23rd,-Passed a good night ; pulse much reduced in volume ; feek
more nclined to answer questions ; still not perfectly conscious of what
has transpired ; occasionally sings during slecp. Swelling of ]id muct
reduced ; wounid tending to cicatrise. To continue cold to hcad anr
mixture.

24th.-Progrcssing satisfactorily ; says he feels much better.

25th.-Has had a slight ri&or; increased thirst; restless during the
night; inclined to leave his bed ; bowels freely opened. Continue
mixturc every six hours, blister to nape of nec..

26th.-No rigor sinco last niglit; rested better.

28th.-Continues improving daily ; allowed a small quantity il
chicken broth.

May Ist.-He ait up and experienced a decided change for the bette.
During the period elapsed, frcm day of accident to present date, he ha
labured under slight mental aberration; talks of aflairs disconnectedly;
impairment of memory ; still he almost immediately recognises any per-
son previously scen.

2nid.-lests well at night ; pain in head almost entirely gone ; wound
in ]id closcd ; globe parallel with that of opposite eye ; inabilhty
elevate the ld ; chen sis of lid much reduced ; entire loss of vision 1i
injurcd eyc.
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eth.-G oing on satisfactorily ; able to walk about the house and enjoy
food with sone relish. During all this period active antiphlogistic
treatment has not been lost sight of.

1oth.-Continucs improvîngdaily; puilse perfectly regular; rests well
ai night.

After this period nothimg of consequence transpired, and on the 16th
May I considered him convalescent. His memory improves slowly.
Dimensions of stick: ihickness, half an inch ; breadth, , of an incli;
length of piece entering, three inches.

Ottawa City, iay 2S, 1855.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

ITV.- The car tn health and disrase weith Fractical remarks on the pre-
vention and treatmcnt of deafness. Illustrated by nany fine wood
engravings. By WM. IIArvEY, F. R. C. S., Surgeon to the
Royal Dispensary for discases of the car. London, Henry Ren-
shaw, 1854, pp. 236. Froni the author through Dr. Gibb of Lon-
don.

The first 15 pages of this work contain an anatonical account of the
ear and the remainder is devoted to the pathology of this organ with
the treatment of its diseases. Tlic description of the first portion is sima-
plified of much of its complexity and still rendered sufficiently minute
for practical purposes. It seens to us a great mistake, into which wri-
ters too often fall, of taking up a disproportionately large share of their
productions with subjects of ninor importauce or with those holding
a secondary place. This generally leads to the exclusion of a large
amount of useful matter fron the afte4 parts and which froni the title
of the work we are led to look for, the author lias therefore in the pre-
sent instance, by his moderation, exhibited a better taste and more acute
discernnent than nany others who have gone hefure him into the arena
cf literary distinction. The arrangement of the rernainder is also very ap-
propriate--and the diseases of the different compartments of the organ of
bearing are considered consccutivel3 in proper oirder-tCse of a gene-
ral character beginning and those of a more circutmscribed lollowing:-
Conimencing with deafnoes, the affections of the auricle are entered upon,
then succeed those of the meatus, tympanumn, middle car, and labyrinth,
and lastly a chapter is devoted to deaf mutism.
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The first symptom of deafness separately mentioned is tinnitus-tb
however, often exists as an affection per se and is frequently noticed whea
hearing is perfect. The author in alluding to the contrariety of opinioa
as to its cause, says, that recent observation proves that it is generaUy
induced by a species of hyperosthesia or morbid irritability of the audi-
tory nerve. Ve have no doubt in our mind that this explains its pre-
sence in many cases but we also feel that it is inadequate to account for
some others which. though perhaps less frequent, are yet as importaw
to know as the former. Without entering upon a thorough survey of
the varieties of tinnitus, we mny observe that two have occurred to 
that are not commonly recognized. Ve are not insisting so much upoai
any difTerence in the character of the disorder as upon its proximate
cause or nature, for it would seem here as in other cases that the
same features are presented by dis'imilar agencies. Tinnitus. as under
stood by Dr. I, is really an illusion, for a sound is heard when there i,
no material cause for its production-it proceeds from an error of inner
vation in the absence of the usual operation by which sound emanate
and is conmunicated. So that, if, as is admitted, organs that havg
never received impressions can at no time become the seats of illusion
based on those impressions; as for instance those bora blind eau never ap.
prehend optical illusions-so that if this postulate be true, tinnitus, as des
eribed by Mr. H. could never afflict the pcrson deaf from his birth. Bw
it is not sc with the forms we think we have recognized; in these nt
such exemption vould be entailed, and the cause of souid is bona U
present and obviously material.

In the first fornai tie Tinnitts con.sists of a confused huninîng sound
or resenbles the first sound of the heart exaggerated, considerably pro
tracted-it is continuous for the time itlasts, but is not of long persistence
and in its occurrence may be either occasional or more repeated and
sume a more or less distinctly paroxysmal condition. We refer it to
spasmodie state of the muscles of the tympanum, in consequence oi
vhich the tensor nembrano tympani changes the tension of the mem-

brana tynpani alternately increasing and diminishing it-and t.o the
musculus stapedius which exerts the same change on the membrane d
the fenestra ovalis-a secondary result also produced by this spasmodik
action is to alter the relative position to each other of the chain of bone
that stretche between these membranes: now in these three actions,
the muscular contraction, menibranous tension and osseous transpositiow
we believe, vill be found the causes of the Tinnitus we are describing
-- and this view derives the more probability fron the identity it es
tablishes between the agency of the tinnitus and that of the sound to
which we have already likened it. The first cardiac sound is pid.
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cantiot bv predîcted during Ille, we anay, at initîL, tarni bit ait aîîpr,txma-
tion of the triith. Itl is pussibie that the blod o." such paticaits nîay la'
mI a wil Cry of Spaiun ic sta.te, aîd a spccie!; of 1,-it dle sorolet jarodutced
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calst of ptîlsalile tliîitis wve ev.Žr met wvit1a was om- isiti.eJ, anJ %vas rn'
îitrka Lc iii lîiv.ascac with paralysisai f at clsupîlimi by

Ilae facial lierve unl tie corresj'undlin. side of Ilic face'. 'Flic c.ISt ppt-ai
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mure gencral catise cal rnorbid action ; f'ui the' Ialy wa% î.erQèctty local,
and tinicculîiîptiied l'y a sinii-e maark of <atlici cerebrai or spinal dîsttur-
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'lie renîarks just madle ia lot (0 b o c>striîed îîîîf.Iii'klhly towarjs
ilie work oi Dyr. H.; so titn humi we utirsweliigîtrn in, iL by llm %%er,w liye
ple:etre in recorliîng our deelp sense~ uf tlie mîments, ti lrnn îrl.ns W(
live luoked throumîg len îlo wrill letlnrns Fg-, liaauî nud have cOflht
(0 the eolî'lusinirli tiiot theny aflurd, lii titui es,.tt' t, iluuî fitt!î 181,11111
thne slic trnt the~y treitt t iliait :îuiý llu.u wvri1rn %% laiui me nre t1u.

i, mnd, fur oïdiimay rnnjo1~,the 1ractnibuimer ti :,ttiLenlt wiI finl ,
uthemn every eenu!tlluey rail tt'tilur. Ive -,truiul-»y îtculîuîuueud çqt

tieuîds, Il1w Amr cait jîulusliersj tu brrnn', (,nt a colày as, eaily -1%po.

V S~~?ct kieprts anzci îutucn L«J?~ um ilifeilutil SîidjedI
l3y1ii~o.Ili'IARD iI. 1). lresident ut tite iîsalnî

iXiedueul :-Societ.y ; Flîclowv t thme Anicriciin Acadtiy of Aits au
Sciences ; laLe pro fesser vi mugr iii ilvirdt Unîiversity, ail
mrie of the Coîusutiling Suîrgeons oIt(li, Imassaciliseits Cenlen
Ilospital, plp, 452. Boston :Pliiilis, -Sain psom and Co. MeîîtrL-!

.B. D)awson.
rjo one wvhe lias fuilfilled well ail the relative duties of lile, retrospft

tîon cainnot be othier tiran au agrceable occupation. Whieî a, Physicir
lias arrived ai. thie el sSre and yehliow lenr, period of lis e-xistence> 1îapr,
ïs lie beyenid compiltationj if -ivitlî silncerit-y hie carni Say, «1 J have litt

1Ftlly perf'ýmed mifiluty to my God-my patients and my profbssion;
and we envy ndto thle fécciligs eflIiimi, -%vhe, ini lookiuîg bick on1 a sper,
life> cannot point tc, a single net perforrncd wvith a viewv te advancc Ë-
profession eof wvhiclî. lie is a menîber.

Dy. II-ayuvard lias collected into eue- volume the papers -vhichi, at dk*i
ferent periods àtiriuig a long aîd lioflorflle czirevr, ivere piihuislied fo--r (k
information of ]lis iirofcssioiial bretlîrenl. le Tiley aïe nlov coillecd fr«,

belief that semne of themn ivo*ird lie useftil from the facts and tlb,'
they contain, alid in the hiope th-at ail iniglit bc, read wvitli advantage I
studcîîts aid, the youulger i-nemibers of the preIbssion. it ivas ee
thiougclit thiat they 'votild perhap-s bc occasional]y coiisulted. by thie,
somiew'at adt(vanced ,iii practice, w-liose time -%vis too mniich occupielli.
allowv ani examination eof more extenidcd worhks o1 the'subjeet, of 11lu1k
tlicy trent. At any rate their revision and arrangement for tlie PIC
biave cirablect mne to rcview a professionai lifb of' forty yeorys' coiutinuiia'
mnd tUs ftirîîishie<l a' agreable occupationi ati a tiiý whleni Jdid inotfe
capable of much e ntiiital effort .",>PlQfcfe.)

Tlle dhapteî' oni -. taItjticS of the aipuaioiifr~ il)-Ir tha"~
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tuýi peerI mitc1 ,t die Ia clict G.rl1u.v1 ital fi ùm its estabishi-
lil b liti1,ij fli, , i5 11 one e te i oïtafl e. 1Il verc 11p to

Jan "Il, i, 1;9 vs',vý Dl l " 1tilt ilil 01 the 'riigli. 01 ticse viuly 119
(Il d, , (lue- ioralily linr m~it, beiîu 27. (j tu te saine pvriod llîeî

51 f (''amputation or (lic Lrîg, ot'-tvliell JO dlied y (ie muiortiti-
tvlîî 0< le~r ceu(l. (If' die arin anîd oraritiiere «ce23am t-

tiii, «1 (.l %viicli, oil 13 lier Centt terîîuliuaztcd( lâtaIly. 'J'hicsc restulis Con
trleto4fvoralujly witil tiiose givcîî hy erclichi and EngUslî ivritenr.

iNll~îgn~sstîI ~tc'fron lic he rkau lJo:qîitabr zilîe'v Ille libllowviug.
'('liglu aîuî1,îtatioiis foi. luîjuiry 661; dlied 31 ; inor(ality per cent 75. L.e"-

1 allptikatù''us 79 ; dicd 50 ; uaortait-y per ceut (62. Ai aminptatious,ý 30
dîil( 17 ; nortalrnty lier cetil, 52. Amitations foi disense exlibIil a. pcr

Lii~tg o mnrtait ]-~tlicti those fur iujury. -Tlîigli 60 ;Lg50, ammd
Aimui 10 pIr cent. liricliscm's slIatistics froul (ho lUnivendi(y Colloge
Èwopital, Louidom, blicw Llie fullovitu ilortaiy pey cent ini amitatîioii

Iperlbrniet for îiujtry :-Tliilî 58; Legci and Asikie M., Aria tad
Shtldeçlr l(oj Amptitations for discase :.-Tlighi '-01 - Lq- mind Aiie

Theî cluujîtcr.ý onl &" PofesuioiiaI Trials of thic Young 1Pliy.-iciaîî ;11 aîîd
4< D)îîies of L(ho lelical. ]rofession3, %vill1 iveIl rCpaý pertisul, as (Iley

conilin iliatter ahikc iltcrestiliiL! ni instructive tO thec practitioter,
TLlîc xvork is lïoltghlt out ini gooil style hy Messrs. Philips, Saiiupszoii

On- Je t/wc (2/«Mii; A'l'ysi"s <f ili, '1'micssc Co/lciïon of Ulinsvfy

1.>r J1lîtîiis lias given il), flic al>ovc pamphl1et the quaitative aimalysib
on me limmîmdiud wiîd clîl.fy-eighit urîniary caletuli,tile nîuber Iorming the

Tciiiicesce collectionî. Q thcsc .Prof. E vo, one of the editors of our tu-
Icuted coiiftcîmmortîry, (lic J'Tcchvil Journal of Mclclicinc, lias coiil)tltCl.

115 he Iargest calcu 1lus in t.he collect ion wcighs 1,027 gr-ains. 'flic
.uf, regatzxc %vi]Li 6,029 grains, anîd die avorage 91 grains. Cointriry

1wh ~la( is fotiid tu obtain iii E uropcauî countrios, tiri acid calcuili is ex-
'triuo(y rare. Omut utlîc uinl>cr, aialysod, four cnfly confained unre acîd
gs a prcdouîm1omdt eoiîsituel.. i whilst il uvas fouind ilu a lroc stato but

VVc caiinot ojflèu ax icasu wlvh, but certain it îs, that, urinary cuýlculuis
ý3comlpa rativcly al rare aflècl.ion Ili Caiiada. Sugens evoi n exteon-

Su vc lractice, seldoin have an oplbortuîmity of Iîrbrniui tlhe opcratioîi of
Litlîotonmy. Dr. Riobert Nelson, wvhuIe mi Iviaral, probuubly peornied
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more ç,eïax>'o S fOr LoiC thlaîx any other'single ilidividmil in thie Pmo
Ut~ >1,t.t?~ nSteI Il igil as~a lit hotornst, «iiiJ (Ic,,ýs wcre flot

>>a'y ~>s!,îL itt J Uit, lt wur aId Iblwuglit tu l1111tll vti Lflcreolt
UtII5v tigt- L-vtltIlt~lu uuua upwi. 'Wlmtttrlt. ILIZI ~Ule(tioi is ve

Iino'v ilut.

V!I 1 Ai?>fi~rQ Ovi tdri, -hmzîy fui thll -uv Ldu,.)j

'1. t. >A, A \L., M.D., JthŽu Chiwimsh'y mt lite 1'lttiadeV'
pil cullegu of lUediciliv, P tltidolpliia -Lnudsay& lkJ
toi], 1855>. pç>, 2

iii' îlovc u<hlttiutî t.> wuîok. lu Chetu±îstry lias Iati.ly betil issued fiok
tlitejrs by Msr.Lindsay 4& iztl-tutî, and fuis one ut Lite u1SCLI-
cliss oforigùlial productions witit w1liclî, Creux Lile tu i ne, thecse libemf
alud c~ùr'iggelnteiei favor thie professioni. It cunisis of' tlire
p)arts, wvhicih arc allottcd4 b priniciples of Chictuistry, muitlau Chenîîistily
aond to Organliec Chcmistry. lu1 cadi is a coîuduised a.0uîo lll 0 ite àt
fecut tuptes titat fail tindur discussiun, anOd we hiavo to express wi
apjirobatii iof et te ingcnit.ty and skill it dispklys. WC beticve th-
stllîdeut -%vili il l ùo' eia Cliernlistry -à suuunuiiry. uf lite cî
points uisually expected fromi Iiiii lu exatiniationis, -ild 'bu vein- h
fiXl te ite alithor0 for tLit bimnphmc Ilicid mu.onniler ilu wlîuh thcy are cei
sidercd, as welI as tlime 1-,coprdîen ivd lgua iii -%hlich thcy wî?,
wvorded. Vie book is clieapi, alida fe-w shliniigs cannet bc better ]ù:
out thail in iLs plrchlase.

(2LIN1CAL LECTUR~E.

(.Follr Méiccal Circua.)
(I.~ î>~jloi ed cisin of flic -Iucc-joi2tt.-Jy .1ul1N J»1iUc)izSEN, Esj

FR..,Pruficssor f Sîîr-cry, Uiiiver.sît.y Cullegýe, and surgim
lt uv:st Cuooge ?tloSPItL-.

GENýTLE:m-N,-NVe' liad a Caose ut ekci'sli o ut ite knuceioîool.1 lasI Wdc-
ilesduay, l'poil w1iicli 1 propose. Le umko sonio, remurkrhs, but befure doi;
su 1 simili nake a tftrwobscirvationis upon a case of aiikýlosis oft lte kne
joint, wliieh wvi1l bc brougit jtet tlit thientre mu a fucv minutes. %Wlid
ilielue..u is lilaînied, ilflite discise poiocccd:s te buclt ;lu cxtelits

IÇo dvstroy"tlh l aucs ciic noeaîu eoci ueSs:umy te
Ille latidi 's Eile by aniiptaLtioni Ur excision ; or, WCe 1nxust try -rond
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atîyloîs it akeplieL nflnitiatî.~î soîii oit Io -(il-ri'rntioii and de-
stiiticiiui Ufli cari il:iCcîs, -ffiter relut val vl iilc lit, or nikylo&is must

h ecd 1cr a li îib tui bc lîsuîîl, it iijusi. becoit.î stiîiLkîîed iii a
-t rîigllt iut a beltt pil1 ioni. Wîtiî a lieut h11 ', a piaticent is worseo f!

ttail lie ii:141 Ino iîîib :il z0l, thv ii> ]- :Ilwatys in thie way, anîd it l
1-ki J!polî ýiS a tu th~ae ile su rget.- wluo leatVes it inIl tiis Con(] ition.

Thé. Cc ti i oiilrdoi ie ticof titis kiid, wiuîich carn tîridr niy
iioticU Soit-eiitils a'gi' lit :t,, fi c lialiclit, was Ili Lit adgv:itlctj sL-jtc (il

1î'~i:îc at ducý 1 unei fcrrel -'I raî.gli telln i iý t ilmntîl a fler cel4îtît.
mienît, 'tlli as s. 'i ilUs titis wýva -JVtC), W(' wvoiuld tileti aduitt sollu ileuatis fi
,îlratgltleî At. If isý ilîw slltc tuotiitlis :iltur bl i l:u r, aîi ite 1)-CuIllai

wtti hlir tzico fttîcli belît, il) a Stale (i lort iril aýit kylciis. Att kylusis yuuî
itiay il:ve cil lier Collipjletc: %v'tiu iîoîy iuitjoli, utr illcuîiete wvithéout. Il
IL iS liOuty aUil due llmb ili aR t1uity liuSitikiit, Y(Niaî mut cte apitate

f lic Iiiiîb, <-r saw tlirouLghi flic bulc.s atit strai.glîteti if. WC bail4 a cast
siix %Vvueh :1-o in fle Houspital, of a girl agcd tvelvu ycaýrs,,tviti a hiiîît iii

11lits ltilty po)SîtiOll, WliCu lias eNîsteul silice %lie %%,«-s a ycar iià. 'hie
Ijiili was, slîorteed andi nîîîchi atrophicd, aîîd %vtilîl havecri perfiýctl

li.seiess ("Veil il siraig-,litlee, anid amputaition wils CoîI)SC(utlltly peribri
ed. T1'le iiiisclus of the le- were fo'.-i' in ai aitroplhied condition,
wliilst those of thc tlîigh. wcre.ii a state cf fatty iignrtothe enids
ui flitc borics wcrc firiiy nniikylosed, but in a state of* caries iu îoarficîuar
spots. I s-iw ail treatiacaîelt exeelit by atapultatiou wotild have heen lisc-
less. If thec is bouîy ankylusis ofi t kuîîýc, witia good Iiiuub otthcrwise,
luece is a plant cf troatînent, rocomrxndciiId by Dr Rhea Bartoit, of Anît -
rica, whicli niay lic adoptcd, wvii] i tii take ont a wcdgc-siaucd picce
ut borie, to permit of straiglitening flic lini, inst' ad of fthc bout jc.ýition.
In flice case yon will now~ sce, the joint is sligiitly ïtue cable, tc anky-
hosis incomjîlcte, and the lin!>l is flot slîorlicd, andl wc shahl cndravotir
torii riglàten ç. (l'îe 1)atient ain cl'lerly wumani, w.as lîec Lrotight iii,

ilîider the iinltiucitî, ' f cIhluroRiriii, aiict was muit. tpoith i perating tible
flic riglit lut; .vas thrù ýcijzed lîy Mîr Liebsetui ; it w;ts iii a sciiiiflc-xedl
piosition inr ankylosis. anJ w-as fueily st:iltnî,a thîcî put uiponl
a s1îiint, and shei was irmovcdl.) As 1 ;,ii strigitieuiing fice liaitb, Ccii-
1 l(iiiect, you nuay lucar thc structure,, %vithiu tlic joint tcaring duwnj, tlic
liimib shail ho puit up iii a splilt, and 1 expect wc shall have litIe trouble

wuth at. '\V have bitely lîiud st cas bouy tinkylosis uip siaurs in a girl,
wlîosc keg was anutcas I al1ruaily have n:entioncul ; a reeifi case

<if rhcurnuitic riiscase witlî iiiconiie tt ikylosis, iiiîder Dr Garrod, wlîerc
straiglitting was dixe ; the case you bave îîit sjeen slratigiiiîîd ; andî
lastly tîte case, of t-xeisiwîi (f the kîc-oit--utiiittrcsting *group of four
catses 01f aflhictcd acejins W'lienl flic sililit liais llîcu en lbr sonte
Iiuiie, iii the case jîîst olucratîcî ou, wc %will takc it offand alhowv Ilîr te

itlove abut, and îoît.s ite wtll déj ivîI ; we (Io nut want a jîerfcthy
su j.i glit positionu hure.

Thli case tui wlîîelt 1 wiàl té.) direct yauir sIiý,, alletiton tu-day, liîo%'-
ever, is une cf' excibsui otfile klee-jotint, uf*wiicu I viill marrate ice <.e-
iai.. IL is thaut iii a bo)y, lXktié-ik ilîuan yed 4 .ýtrs,,Jwllose vru

irte alive and iii good licahîli. six year.s ilgo, wilen riuiiug, fl.ielil anîd
Iiirt Ils kue, wlticil wvas fbllowved ta a wcuk uf'ter by inflammation -nid

s liu uiîsidcrlbl- 5wvell"Jg rewaltucc w±th MOxc or leu disease cf
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tli'- joint sinàçe7 that timie a I.innelotu; a~~s~shrîd 1! ~j
ed, and the joutit became mn a sti.ely itz4itîy tale lii.
him to go abouit til Iazt~ Deceml'er, wicîii n ja-oc ie s.'1îC iIjtI
it becarne iaflancdgan anti Ire lad cxacerba-tioits t4la ti~as at

anid iailanied ; il %vas 11jaîjit Jarger itau iLs fell-IOW, l.iîiig twv1wueh,
farger in. c;rcumiifi3renci- (>1 un îi!a if wc fomid~ an a&scùss ont the

eider~~~ sid cffa o , IvILIiela I opcîae' d; alt lac; jue, lckrc doili' so
h-owevcr, 1 statcd tliat 1 was liot sure wv1cthicr itnnnuiae wait

tfhc -ouit or Dot, as a jioE dd 114't jp:iss ilitu flie joilt. 't'lie joilnt wai
verv înlovcalle, flhc l1iiîntls Xvel- reI;atxcýli, ~ia1 the ci<yso t tht
ierutir slibed tu andi Cro over the tila ; fliacre wvas no0 puna un daing th*b:
eialag the tbof îîpwards or unl f i icil, lacet ; noue on bontd iiugi

mtaîotk-ratc (If'greet i at ana'a aglte the jiain ilas dieu vcrv se;
vere. Ilcla s'tn. ilusang; lee, sîdte raary synîiItuans
lictic. t'le firstilthii te ascertzaîn ,v.-s the state ofthe jolint I mcntoîàted

uyou tient fliare %vas dîsvaseu ofli li hau:cnfs and flhe s.yîovi-.l iaueuiýlnt
4-i fige joint, andi the reasoii #A iIîy opinion w ,liat flic lîin -- tS we.re

--- loose, perniting of flin ovemeuts cf the joint, a-S lcd deScriheal
anti there was a goudl dcal of doughy sweliiîg arniffii if, whiehi issc
clmracteristie Gf titis forin cf diesaud wliiehli as bccu se welI dès-
crib-d by Sir IBenjamin Broie . If lte carti1:îoe la; ad been mucieas-

cd WC shlould have Ilad pain on s Ill te surfitces. ILI-geftier, or en rilb-
binll«;Ilem agatinst cach üthacr. Mly opinion tien w.-as tlaat fliare w
dise4ise of the joint- sittutcil in the ligamients, eartila-es -Luld synovial
memb)rane. WlhaI course wvas now te be adopted ? -Six yu-trs had[ bom.
spent in trealment without siiccess, thec 1hc-y's licaltlî -was wearingoi
the irritation still cxisted, he- was getting liectie anuJ intercurrent fiîvE1.
and would have djed ina kew months. 'Iwo cotrscs preseied thcinscl-vM'
ampumtation andi excision. I was n.ather dîsposoti to atuputatce, as iflookecd stra ffous, bc wras suffering froua hectie, and lfstritmeus il nih

reeveltope itsulf aller tlhe excision, ant lae milît nt [X- able to bear a
;tftcr exuision alsti, frurn fice exli.t ;ýiu<r nature eA ilie 'lsac.For tt
lceaso1ns i îircferreil anaittlîumio, but Ille parints riIu:sed thuir cotnsunt,
aud wantced tite ether operation. r'i~ey re-ttt5ed to :alluov allIplutatiun
peuple ini poorer ranks oflifé, dislike flic riiaiiaagl-, andi will Putt 111 with,
ahunost :ayfhillg cise raLlier a tullb. 1i ndter tiiee circuausâtancm
t thouglit if bc.st tu excise the joint. A îew woril., nowv ou lthe CX'tiSi<*
of the kuc-joint, buat 1 sial ajot spc.ially enmter int if. It is flot so u*
dUem -tn operation as bas bei ipse. Lt was practiseti ini 17,S4 kr
NIr. lPark, of'Liverpoul, in tlLree cases witla siaeeess. lIn 1830 Mr. Sylde;î
rcnlewecd it, Lut lie, noW (lues not perfora if, judgin- froua lis recui
writiugs. Abutt ISf$), 1 belleve INIr. Ferguissuiain rcîeac. if, a

Ilion hei fhrc ad thirty t macs if. lias b'2enl dulie, iliihîding tout hillaas
mi f bis lusjîital. A few wordls about tbû inanner of pcrformiing flae ul-t
ration :i1t m~ay bc donic ini tliîW;reaif ways, but thîcre :are tlirec 1hat I minah

notiec ; tlhc iit ail Il shlapeti liîistiiaî. t wc icl ter !s1ie ul flIatitcla1
%vitli a cotuccting-1 transversc incision bi)uow the paitila. 'ritev wlîuk
;oiat is tiuis wcll tvxjîucd. Atuthor încettl is t lic eîlapI ical, tt,îwhî-I I

have alwaays practiscd ; ;nda tlaud, intttiuaccdt hv Ma. .Ieîs, of, Ja rscv
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,consisting-of tvo incisions, nue on ctihet side, but wilthont the transverse
incision ; the patella and ligaments are dissected off, and pusied on onte

pde ; by this operattion you save the ligamenton patellat, which somte
pperators think of' imapoitance.- I prefer Lhe second, you get a better
sviev of the joint; the saving of the ligaientui patelkze is not of so much
import iance as imagined, you get all the structures bound down in lthe
Course oflhealing, and ail the parts are consolidated. What parts of im-
epottIance have you about the joint ? The popliteal vessels and nerves.
You divide tht ligaments in titis operation, aid ithe state of the parts,
vhethier the articutlar surface of the bones are diseased, and also the car-

tilagee, synovial membranes, and other soft structures of the joint. Yot
pext proceed to 'excise the diseased parts. You saw off the diseased
artitnar surfaces, the lower end of the femutr first to the extent of an
inch or an inch and a hal; yon next band the joint forcibly, and eitier
cear the hcad of the tibia or remove a mere slice with the saw wihicl
in generai is sutflicient. The lower end of lte femur is more diseased
4than the tibia, at lcast J have found it so. In the tibia the encrusting

artilage occupies a flat surface, in the femur it extends over the irregu-
jar coidyles. MInving removed these, you look to Uhe state of te patelia,
-Tn the earlier operations the patella was rernoved, but it was fotund in-
eonvenient ; i, however, it is not diseased, it is as well to leave iL, as it
tends mterially to strengtien t e joint. You next approxhimate the ends
òi Ilhe bones and shave off thec finap, to suit the articulation ; youi puit the
itb in a slight splint, and use light dressing for a few days, and ultima-

iely, if everything goes on well, you get ankylosis of the joint.
I shall now say a few words as to the operation itself. 'Tlie object is
nr save lte sound parts of the limb at. tho oxpense of lthe diseased, to

.ave the foot and leg. If too mucht discase exists however, or il the leg
hnd foot are atrophied, it will be or no avail ; if there is a chance of
eaving a tolerable limb you may have recourse to excision. There are

two points of considerable importance, whlich perhaps have iot been
cdwelt upon as fully as tley deserve. Tie first is, vhat is the mortahty
as compared with amputation of the tlhigh-t e comparative rate ot
innrtality of amputation of the thigi with that of excision ? Your alter-
pative is always between amputation and xcision, and hence, in dealing
.vithi lte gcneoral question of excision, you inquire what is the mortality
from each. If we look at the statistics so far as tLhey go, the operation
has been done 33 lismes (fron Mr. BIutcher's excellent paper 31 Limes.)
Ont of the 33,27 have rccovered, or aro in a Ehir wmay of recovery, and
pnly five deaths have occurred out of tiat number. Five oui of 33 is a

itolerahly succesfu! result, being 1 in Gå cases. What is that compared
%vith amputation for dieasce ? Malgaigne states in 153 cases ofatputa-
lion for disease 92 died, equal to 60 por cent. In this hospital I colicet-
sed Lte statistics of amputation of the thigli for disease, out of 34. cases,
àearly the samr number as the joints, there vere seven deaths; sevei
deathts againstfive fron excision of knec-jointt. Sevei ont of 3 cases
is an extremely favourable rate of mrtîalitv, the balance lies in favour
of cxcision ; that is, il is less fatal tain amputation of tlhe thigh. Nowr
the next question is, what is lte result of the operation,-what condition
do you leave the patient in ? The result varies in different cases. MVr,
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13u1tcher States that iii bis lîistoî-y of the 31 Cases, thalt 17 onit oftdit 31
were -%vaIki1lg» about, five had dird, theicmaiirriiiig uine beingr stili umi&
treatrnent ; 17 cures out of the 3 1 last Augnust, wcrc- kilown thcnl toli
walkilng abolit. i havre ~Cn patienls ,vio wcre liuabuci

\Voil1d have boen imnpossible bo suppose that, they lîad beeu sîîbjccted to5
sevcre ail operatimn, or to ascerl wvhat hlad liecu the Ilnatter; the lilni'
wvas shortened tNvo or tirc inclies, anld they weîe wcatrîig lIigh-heelec

shioe. 1\tr. Park's cair of a sa 11cr whi lit- operatct uiponl was cnb
to conltinuie thc same Occupation xvitboit, incoliveoienice.

if we lookc to the resit, thleref'>re, wv sýhaH fiud' it is mlust ý,at1sf1àctr
and enicouragilig, anid we -ive thet pitit. lit aý chan1eu tof po.-snesn a -1i Un

fi Iiib. F or these rcasouls, thenl, 1 thinik ý,xci ionî of {t.lu hilecjoiniti
certain cases i,3 a perfcctly piolier and juistifiable t-pCrttitn, aiud otiglîtt
be practiscd. Thlere is oue objection urý!;ci againist it, tht timfe uCCUpli(-
in the cuire, such as six or cigrlit niéuntW,ý or c'Veil lunge, [)ut tis is înlort
apparenit than meal, as for th)is len)gthl cftirne thu patient ncved îîutliq
conifiuiedto bed ; iu two or tbrc montflu2 a staicb anag and( uthi
treatiment, niay ho employcd, ruJd crtitels inaiy bc uised. 'fi arniputttie'
uf the thig,.h iL, is alwvays threc or foàur aud uftt in fi'. u vi si,. muîths bef'o
the pat ient Pan -tvcar anl artificial 11m if aju t tuo s'mpn thu cicaIri
wvitI open and uIcerate occasioal!y, auJd the p4atienIt vi ave to layqi
mrgain. E xcision of the knc-jon ougît th3 tu hofat~ i fav
rahile cases, in thote wheîe dt1 ru i ý îî'spct vit-CUVery, witb the po
1zessîoî of'a good comlititiun and vt1iau favtîîtl icfî .i

TJ{ERAPIEUTIOAL RECOIxî).

(Vriia c7dical and Suzrgiral Journal.)
)3roiicliis- Chro7iic.-.Tho uise of biyd rocb iloc.te cf am nroîia, inl dow

offliftcn Or twoneltY grais, is higly spokeni of by 3)r. De1vauîx (Pia
ilcet. Belge) as a r-cmcldial agenCit iii the trealmient, otf chroniie Ibronicluti
lle precedles itsadmninistration with a praie and enjoins a st-rict di-
tiuriiug it, Colit inu anic. Pr. Pl aux lleges that. the colugh xvili 1e
aind the dyp w eoie lcuv, wil..t the appetitc imlues.I cýaus
-tn incereasecl fieow. ofturinie, a111 ilzu anl atugaîîenl.aîioni u! thu clitalec.
transpiration.D

Er,0csis.-Tt isý x'cry weil Lu u. (2 at bauld '.a1iou fimk fui tIf'
lîCubI)Cleso e affection ini chilircni ; ail uJ '' ec theu lblluw'i,> wik,

we ome to tho cia'.tte (le Hopitalix:
Dr. l3lasclc, of Froyenuwildu, lM ise qal paits, of titiet. nutci.i voînkiÎ

ndtineèt. ferri acet., of '.hiii 10 or l'i dïopr !'1oî111d be tairkenvcci

.Dr. 1-Juber, of Zurich; Tecomilxcnds ext. micis -rom. 1 pjari, oxIYIIIJcIT
îzigfcr. 4Siparis, giving- Lwo erains il-ît andl m1Orffljtg.
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Dr. Naegele gives one grain of tannin night and norning.
Ganglzon.-To break what is comnonly called a ganglion, and thus

*disperse the tumour which is often disfiguring to the wrist, and about
which we are oftien consulted, it is only necessary to flex the wrist so ,s
to make the skia tense ; then let the surgeon seize the haud with botlh of
hs and place both the thunbs, one above the other, on the ganglion.
.It is rarely that such pressure does not succeed in its object, w]ereas the
aisuai way of placing the thmaaabs side by side, by the law of the diffusion
îi presence an fluids, the two counteract eachl other, and there is great
loss of force. i

Glandular Enlargements.-An ointment of black oxide of copper is
thought of great value by Prof. Huppe, of Basle, (Deutshc Kflinik) to dis-
cuss the various fortms of glandular enlargenents, so often occurring in
practice. Ife has specially tested its virtues iii indurations of the neck
and of the salivary glands, goitres, and mammlary enilargemnîcts.

Hydrocele.-Prof. Langenbeck, offBerlin, not being satisfied witl the
effects of the ludine tineture as an injet. tion in hydruce!e, bas recently
been emîpluying clirufurm as a subttute, witl the happiest results.
IIe fiids that it produaes adhcsive infLuumîaaation more quickly and iore
surely than the old remedy. After withdrawing the fluid of 1ydroaele,
he injects about one drachrn of clloroforia, whicl reniains for a short
time, and theun is allowed to escape.

rorigo.-This obstinate afiection, often met with on the scalp in
chuldren, is attacked at Guy's IIospital with a prescription styled Ungu-
entun Metalloruin, and prepared by mixing equal parts ofzinc ointment,
pf the dilate nitrate of nercury, and of the cerate of acetate of lead. It
,3ias been very efficacions iii porrigo, inpetigo, and even in favus.

Syphilis-Secondary.-M-.M. Desmartis, of Bordeaux, declares that after
a careful comparison of the effects produced by the different preparations
of mercury, lie lias cone to the conclusion that the cyanuret of mercuryis of superior value, more especially in syphilis. He states that it never
irritates or salivates, and where all the preparations of that metal had
Salled to produce benefit, that the cyanuret would restore to health,
patients whose condition had seened hopeless.

PE RISCOPE.

Ncw met7od of introduecing medinc.s into the system, more especially ap-
YlicaL' to paZinful locd? nervous affect2ns.-Dr. Alexander Woodl bas
-been led to introduce solutions of miiorpima and Batley's sedative solution
:into the c2llular tissue, as near as possible to the affected nerve, by means
'of the sniall perforating syringe, contructed by Mr. Ferguson of Gilt-
spur street, for injecting aneurisms witi p'erclollride of aron. Dr Wood
narrated anine cases in wlhich le had enployed tlismanetlod of treatmient,
in ail with perfect safety, iii some with cumplete, Il otbers with partial
success. As to the modus opxrandi of this metî.,d of treatient, lie en-
deavored to show, fron the experuiments of Muller and others, that the
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eflect of the local application of opium to a nerve was to destroy itso
sibility at the part, and that from this action of the drug the immiedit
cessation of the pain arose. He then pointed out the rapidity 'wv
which absorption appeared to take place from the cellular tissue, wjl
seemed to account for the rupidity of the narcotic effect which a sm,
dose of opium so introduced vas found to produce. He also point
out, that other medicines might be introduced in the samè way.

Dr. W. T. Gairdner mentioned, that a patient in his wards in the la
pital, lad been injected the other day in the way recommended by D
Wood. The result was not decisive, as tne complaint for which i
nan was under treatment, viz: lumbago, lad been undergoing rap

amendment, and, indeed, the day after the operation, wras nearly goù
The experinent, liowever, was attended with little suffering, and it in
noted that some degree of giddiness was almost immediately produce
-Monthly Jour. led. Sciencc.-Stethoscope.

An account of the good efJects deiivedfrom the External Ermp:oyment
Tar Ointment, cormbined with Sulphur, in Cancerous Affectioc
BY WunLLI M&cDNLD, M.D., Lecturer on the practice of phyi
formerly lecturer on the theory of medicine in tie Portland Street M
dical Schtool, Glasgow.-About twelve months ago, the late Mr Daî,
Hogg, residing at No. 14 Sharp'b lane, Glasgow, applXed to me for dira
tions relative to the restoration of ber declining heaith. Her age was(
years. Her left mamma vas affected vith cancer, and was in the thil
or suppurative stage of that nalignant disease. She complauîed,
chronic cough, coupled with tension of the nierves of the forehead a
occiput; and from the age of 45 years she lad an indescribable feeht
of being out of order, bothi in the chest aî.d in the region of the man
which was now affected. Of late years this disorder was supposedi
have been aggravated by the depressing effects of grief, brought oL 1
by the sudden departure front this world of a near relative.

1 recouimended to ier favourable consideration the immedsate ei
ploymenit of an alterative course of rluiiner's pills, coupled witl t
use of sarsaparilla, before an operation for th,, removal of the uIamtrma M
to have been performed. Sie celierfully adopted ti first portion ofa
advize-viz., the use of the alter itit e course aforesaid--but denumr
at the operation, and it iever vas perforied. After having receive
the beitefit of the advice of may medical frientds for severai mouths, sI
again called, and sol.icited soute directions iin place of the operation-,
neasure to which she was verv averse.
1 At this period of her illness tie mamma vas twice the usual size, i
the ulcerative process was itot diiiiitîshed, and, w-hat was worse, É
axilla was affected also with a large cancerous tumour. Of course a
operation was out of the question in these critical circumstances.

Iii consequence of thè salutary effects produced in many chrome uce
now under treatmnent by the employment of the commuton tar oîîîMtm
of the London Pltarmnacopia, with the addition only of washed si'
limed sulphur, I have had no hesitationt in umakig trial of its effects.
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-eases of cancer, similar to the case in question, and that with apparent
àtuccess; accordingly the patient under consideration was ordered to ap-
ply the following ointment to the mamma every night at bed-time, and
on every following morning to dust the nicerous mamma with powdered
halk. The ointment is made as follows, viz: Take of tar, prepared

âuet, and washed sublimed sulphur, of each one ounce; muelt them
together in an earthen vessel, and express through linen.

This application vas continued for four weeks, until the mamma be-
came reduced to the natural size. A carrot poultice was then applied.
The cancerous diseased structure, and its numerous roots, came away
kindly along with the poultice; and the cure vas finally accorplished
y dusting the powdered chalk on the tender surface of the breast every

'third hour. At the end of seven weeks from the employnent of the sui-
jhur ointment and tar conbined, as already stated, the mamma was com-
pletely well. Yet the cancerous tumour in the axilla remained ; but the

tient went about as usual, and for several months after this period in
better health.

Several weeks ago Mrs Hl., was seized with febrile symptoms fron
îome cause or other-the swollen cancerous gland of the axilla suppura-
ï4d; general dropsy came on and lier death took place a few days ago.

rom the sudden nature of the fatal attack and the severity of the febrle
symptoms simple ointment alone vas applied to the suppuratmng axilla,
because the tar ointment combined with sulphur is stimulatîng in itsac-
tion and is by necessary consequence only admissible in the çhrone

age of the disorder, or in chronic ulcers generally.
There was no inspection of the body after death and it is therefore out

of the question either to affirm or deny the presence or absence of internal
c.ncer which obviously might end in producing the dropsy coupled with
the other febrile symptoms which were observed before death, in this
case.

Seeing the good effects of the tar ointment and sulphur externally it
çancer, I have of late and by analogy been induced also to prescrbe
ti water internally exhibiting sulphur and supertartrate of potash inter-
nally also, and giving these remedies on alternate days in similar can-
cerous disorders and with marked benefit.
.1in these critical circumstances I have taken the liberty of sohcitnmg mn

We meantime a measure of publicity to this case iii the hope that other
nmedical meni might be enabled to benefit their patients on 'lie same

inciples. Should this very desirable issue take place to suffering hu-
manty under the ravages of cancer-one of the most dreadful and dang-

e.ous diseases (andt,in cases of it where operations are objected to), I
shll be much gratified.--Med. Circ.

.Pus in the Urine.-The presence of pus in the urine is of not unfre-
quent occurrence. and must generally be considered as a sympton of
grave importance. The difficulties which so often attend the establish-
ing of a correct diagnosis of its source, are too vell known to the practi-
tióner. And yet, without this, we can neither expect to render our
patient any real service, nor ourselves any satisiliction.
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I propose to offer a few practica szgesions, irs•, upon the general
appearances vhich pas in the orine presents, and uipon the means of
detectang it: secondly, upon the means we possess of arriving at a
kaowledge of its source.

Urine which contains pus to any consderable amount, saticient, for
example, to form evei a slgt deposit, exh.bits a certai degree of clou.
<iness, from the imoniemt when it is pissed. This fict will serve to dis.
tinguish it from urna'- conta nung urate uf arnimonma, a dcposit of which re-
semblesvery ma:i a deposit of pus. irîine conitaiing arate ofammonia
is generall bright and clear at the n<eient f uncturition, ansd onl7
becomes turbid on cooling. Piîraleait irme, aller stanîdmng som;e time,
throwsdown a d1eposit. the si;pcrnal:înt lîud beng more or less clear
accordiig to ciru imstanes, dep'nd]ng upon the lngth of time during
vh.ch At i a:IS Leu lef ii repjse, aid Lipupi tie .un'oul: of pls present.

This deposit varies in its aspect. It AIy he aniforiof a pale Vellow.
îsh-white c olr, of creamy c*sistence, a Itle shazy on the surface,
varying in thIckies according t- Ihe anicimit, and easily ditfuised
throngh thie urine 's\i7gt ajItation. Tins n the lAost coimmoi form
of the parulent deposî. and .i' we submit it to a iheroscopwe esamination,
we shal lind an ALbAnd ince of pîs-corpaseles, wth fe or no hlier ingre-
dients. The urîie wfl h. funîd to liavu an acid re-action.

Or, tle deposi ei-ig f tIe samie yLx'sowIsh-wiiite color, aid the urime
acid, we shallind it mixed vith more or less inucus, rendering it slight-
ly tenacious and somewhat sliay, and under the microscope we shall
discover the pas-corpusales adherng t' 'getlher.

Agnm, the deposit nay be of a th ick. vis"id, ropy consistence, resema-
bhng what is termed glairy muus-tie arii being ailkaine. This
peculiar appearalice is brnigit a'about by the dcolmpoSitio)f thc pus,
which acts utnii the arme. reniJermîg i' a!k.ne, ndi this alkalinle con-
dition of the urime in turai re-acts aponI the dposît, giviig it the charac-
ter just descrebd. Tie same etfeet muay Le -artAicialy prodneed by the
addition of an alkali, I:quaor potass:e, for examn ple to a purulent deposit.
This decomposition of ai pariaient deposit takrs place alter it lias been
suffered to staid for somie tine. IRecent observations have showna, that
what has been considered as a deposit of glairy imîteums, is but this decca-
posed pus, ' and tiat iens iiever assmes this paîrticular formof a ropy
sediment. which sinks to the bottom of tIe vesse] ; nor does it ever exist
Ill tIe arille in, stel q;uiantitv as we frequentl find Ihis altered pus."-
(Todd.)

1l have r ed that pamrlent ur:ne exhibied a certain idegree of
cloidAness from the moment of iencturition, but this p'ecubarAty, it must
bc rei bered, mîay lue alo exhibited mider otier cireamnstances.
Urine containîiig an exces-f p'uhphates is not uînfrequenîtly cloudy
when first prssed and eve. l char at the inne of im.lctuaritioi, alter
standing tArtws down a depos t fi mucI rcsembbIA-g oie of pus. Yet, on
closer examination). it vi!l be founid more flccleit and ilimch ligiter
thaun pus, and cf a whiter color. Plospluac nrine is alnost always
alkaline. The adI mtoi if an acid te phosphatn utine, instead of coagu-
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îatîg it, as is the case w dt that contaiînæg pus.renders it clear. These
ar expeditions and reliable meaus of distinguishmg the two.

A few words upon the coagulation wlich takes place in purulent urine
on the application of heat and nitric acid. This coagulation is dite ta
the albumen contained in the tuid, the üifuor puris, in which the pus-
corpuscles loat, and the annunt of coagulation is in direct proportion to
the anount of pus present. This tact, viz.. that purulent urine is always
albummnous. should be borne n mind, siice, no doubt, thbe coagulation

produced by the re-agents just mnenutoned, when apph;ed to urine con-
taining pus, has tuo often led tic uxperienced to suppcse that the
patient wras necessarily sufferîng fron Bright's disease.

Deposits of pus may be confounded with those of mucus-and yet,
with moderate care, they nay be easily distinguished. lI the first place,
mucus rarely forns a layer or stratumu at the botton of the vessel, as
does pus, neither is it easilv dfiusable through the fluid by agitation.
Secondly, the urine contaning mucus is alkabne, whereas purulent
urine is almost always acid-or wheni a is alkaline, owing ta decompo-
sition, the purulent deposit exhibits the glairy appearance of mucus, and
is under those circumstances most liable to be mistaken for it. In such
a case, ve nuflst have recoin se ta acetic acid, in which mucus is soluble,
and ta the microscope, under which we shall not fail to find more or less
epithelinm, " and the so-called mucons particles, a small number,'which
doubtless are incipient pus-corpuscles." Thirdly, mucus does not con-
tain albumen in a state ta be coagulated by heat or uitric acid. If
these simple fmets are kept in mind. there need be scarcely any difficulty
in distinguishuug these deposits.

Pus being present in the urine, we are anxious to discover its source,
a point in alnmost all cases attended witlh more or less difficulty, and in
some perfectly impracticablie. Pus muay coie from any portion of the
mucous membrane of the genito-urinary organs-or it may cone from
some adjoinmîg abscess vhich lias opened into the urinary passages.

Pus fron the kideys may be the result of inflammation of the tubuli
and pelvis of the kidney (pyelitis), of suppurative nephritis, aud of other
renal affections. \ithout going into detail upon the diagnostic svmp-
toms of these affections, ve can only remark that in a majority of cases
the local symptoms are sufficiently wrell-marked, and point to the kid-
neys as the parts implicated--in mauy cases, moreover, our diag> sis
being confirmed by the discovery under the microscope of " tubt.lar
casts" mixed with the purulent deposit. One very essential point niust
be remembered, viz., that the urine flows from the kidneys into the
bladder acid, therefore if the urine which contains pus is found to have
an acid re-action, particularly after iong standing, we mnay be quite sure
that the morbid admixture comes fron the kidnîeys, particularly if we
have the symptons of renal disease present, or else froma soute abscess
external ta the urinary apparatus.

Pus froin the bladder is almost always the result of inflammation of
its lining membrane, wv'ieh, however, under sucli conditions, pours out a
vitiated mucous secretion. which seens ta bring about a speedy decomn-
position of the urine-and certain changes in the purulent deposit, such
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as I have already descnbed. The urine enters the bladder fron the
kidney, acid, and becomes mixed with the secretions of the infiamed
membrane; if these are not very abundant, the acid re-action continues
even after micturition, but on standing a short time decompsition
takes place, and the re-action is alkaline. This change may take place
within the bladder, as is well known in cases of paraplegia froi injured
spine, or where there is any mechanical obstruction to the free discharge
of the urine

Hence we may establish, as a general rule, that, when we find urine
containing pus to be alkaline and to deposit ropy mucus, the bladder is
the source; whereas pus in urine which has continued acid for many
hours after standing, has come either from the kidneys or ureters, or
froi an abscess external to the urinary organs-a purulent discharge
from the urethrnl canal being in most cases easily recognised.

The bursting of an abscess through the walls of the bladder, or into
any otiier portion of the genito-urinary syste.. .y be recognised by
the sudden appearance of the matter in the urine, and by the history
of the case.-Bestc Ied. and Sur. Journal.

GERMAN.
Stoney Concrcttons m the Lungs.-Professor Forget, of Straaourg,

r ablishes a t'w cases of this singular aflction; some of which ter-
Lainated in the patienit's recoverv, in so called Phthisis Calculosa.

The inhalation of calcareous, sandy, metallic substances, &c., producing
this Phthisis Calculosa, has been noticed by several writers and
observers ; but F. alludes to an entirely different condition, which the
following cases will best illustrate :

A colleague,'of a seemingly strong constitution, but spare body, and ner-
vous teniperament, had for several months suiefred from a severe, dry,
distressing cough-followmng exposure to cold. Hle had frequent snit-
tings of blood, and soon becarne waste and emaciated. The tone of
voice, dullness and mucous rales in the subclavicular region, hectic fever,
and so forth, led F. to believe that the patient was laboring under pul-
rnonary phithisis. The symptoIs contiaued to become aggravated, until
one day F. received a letter froin his friend containing two concretions
which he lnd a short time previotusly expectorated; they were osseous,
of the size and form of the small boues of the ear. From that moment
the cough, expectoration, and fever disappeared ; strengtl. 'turned, and
thus contmnued the recovery, that after more than seven years, no trace
of a che:t afice ncani be detected in the now strong and robust col-
league.

A girl of six-and-tweinty, after long coughîmg, presented all the siens
of the second stage et tuberzle of the lunigs. One nizht, after severe
coughing, she e xpec:urated a stone of- an irregular form, about the size
Of a peu and of the cesistence of ivory. From that time the condition
of tle patient rapidly nproved. The recove, , c'1ld not be said to be
complete wh''en the person, plea4ed with lier imrovement, left the hos-
p>tal.
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A seamstress, at 22, was adnutted into hoital for Pleurodynia ; a few
days aller she was seized with Variola, under which she succumbed.
At the autopsy the lungs appeared perfectly sound ; in the centre of the
ipper valve of the right, surrouin.ed by perfectly healthy tissue, was
found an osteoid formation, whichi weighed twenty centi-grammes.

From the observation of those three well-marked cases, the writer
draws the following conclusions :--. There are Stony concietions of
the Lungs [Lungcen Stein] which are primitive, sui generis. independent
of tubercles, inhaled substances, &c. 2. These stones can be either
solitary, or in very few numnibers, distributed throughout the Lungs. 3.
They can, occasionally. remain for a time latent in the Lung. 4. They
r-casion, or give rise to, symptoms resembling Phthisis Tuberculosa. 5.
The Phthisis Calculosa Primitiva mav be radically cured by expulsion
of the stone, when sohtary. or n few numbers. 6. The PLthisis Cal-
culosa is, therefore, d:stinct from Phthisis Tuberculosa, and. as well by its
anatoimical character. as by its termination, is an entirely different
disease.---Me'dz: .Mnz.ik.

Leucorrhoca oftcn a protectron.-In " der luonatsschrift fur Geburts-
kunde und Franen krankheiten," Dr Helfft, for the better understanding
of uterine affections, observes:-" That when after cessation of cata-
menia leucorrhoea makes its appearance, it is not to be considered, as it
generally is, a formidable affection of the uterus, and be treated as
such; for far otherwise, he looks upon its discharge as exerting a pro-
tecive influence against disturbance of the uterine systemu duriug the
menstrual period. This vicarious secretion should in no mianner be
checked; except wvhen a too copious Jischarge, of an oflensive odour,
and severe pain in the back, cause us to suspect ulceration of the cervix ;
n which case ocular inspection is necessary and warrantable. In ordi-
nary cases diligent ablutions n warma water should be used, but injec-
tions under all circumstances are objectionable.-Ifid.

Secae Corniaumn m Chronic Gonorrhaa.-Lazowski, observing the good
resnIting from the use of ergot in Paralysis of Bladder, vas led to its
emplovment in chronic gonorrhea. He soon had an opportunity of
trying it in a number of very intractable cases of gonorrhea of long
standing, with such results as to warrant lus warnest recomnimendation.
The iananer in which he uses it is as follows:-

Secale cornut (recester pulverisat) 4 grammes
Croci marlis . . 51 do
Vaniglice et Camphor, trit na 25 centgrammes
M Divide in doses æguales No. 20
Signa, one mornng and eveniing

In chronc gonorrhœa in females it has been found of great service.
The cure is generally effected in about 15 days (between 10 and 15.)-
Ihd.
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FRLENCH.

De i'ihui'e de Boi<!eau, comme moyens Curatif de L'ec::era C;.ri-pie,
par le docteur Blasins (de lalle.)-L'iuile empyreumaatilue du betula
alLa employce sous le nom d'oleun rusci, a été recommandee par lleim
contre le psoriasis. Suivant M. Blasius, son action dans l'eczema chro-
nique est biien plus edicace ; il s'en sert depuis quinze ans, et il ci a
toujours obtenu d'excellents résultats. Il lui serait facile, dit-il, de pro-
duire un nombre considérable de faits àa appui de cette assertýoi, mais
il trouve plus utile de iacer les régles de son eîploi. Aussi longtemps
que l'eczema est à l'état aigu, il convient dle se borner aux adoucissants.
Mais dès que l'affection est devenu cl.ronique, il faut frictionner les P1 r-
ties malades avec de l'huile pure, les envelopper d'un linge de toile,
au bout de quelques jours, les laver dans de l'eau de savon, pour recoi-
mencer ensuite de nouvelles frictions huileuses. On continue ainsi, non-
seulement jusqu'à ce qu'il ne se prodifse plus de vésicules et que tout
suintement ait cesse, iais même juiqu'à ce que la peau ait repri sa cou-
leur et son uspect nuimal. On peut employer ce médicament, soit daas
les cas où la peau est sans cesse humectée par la s< rosité qui s'échappe
des parties aflèctées, soit, au contraire, quand la peau est séche et cou-
verte de croutes épaisses. Seulement, lorsque l'eczéma produit une
douleur cuisante, une plus grande sensation de chaleur, de la tumefaction
et une rougeur plus vive, ce qui annonce un retour à l'état aigu. on in-
terromnpt pendant un jour ou de l'huile de bouleau. Parmi les remédes
internes, l'auteur signale, comme les plus efficaces, le sulfure de chaux
stibié (calcaria stibiato-snlphurata,) panthrakokali et le sulfure d'or. Il
recommande de se procurer de bonne huile empyrcumatique et d'éviter
un mélange de goudre ou et d'huile empyreumatique (oleum animale
fimtisdum) que les droguistes délivrent quelquefois au lieu d'iuile de
bouleau. La véritable huile de bouleau (oleum rusci) est coinne dans
le commerce sous le nom de dagged, et est apportée par des juifs de la
Pologne ou de la Russi.-(Deutshe Klinik Gaz. med. de Paris.)

Brulure Traitee par le Collodion, par M. le docteur Gotc.-Nous
fumes appelé, le 3 aont dernier, pour voir un petit garcon d'eiviron huit
mois, gras, frais bien portant, à qui sa bonne venait de laisser tomber
sur le corps une tasse de lait presque bouilant. Ce liquide avait été
répandu sur le thorax, l'abdomen et les cuisses.

1l y avait environ une heure de l'accident, lorsque j'arrivai pres de
Penfant. Ses cris étaient incessants et accusaient la plus vive douiur.
Il ne pouvait tenir en place, et la roideur presque convulsive de ccs
membres, le tremblement de sa mâchoire, faisaient craindre un état en-
core plus grave.

Des phlyctènes existaient à la base de la poitrine, sur le bas-ventre
sur la verge, le scrotum, la fesse et la cuisse droite dans une grande
étendue. En attendant qu'on apportât le mélange que j'avais demande
de 3o grammes de collodion et de 6 grammei d'huile de ricin, j'évacuai
avec soin la sérosité de phlyctènes et des vésicules, par des petites pieu-
res avec une aiguille déliée, et j'appliquai des compresses froides sur les
parties atteintes.
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Vaine ressource: l'elifant contlnrat à crier et a s'agiter. Bientôt on
apporte le coodion: j1 l'etcads à l'iistaut nième avec le bouchon du
flacon à large ouverture qui le contenait, sur toutes les parties brulées,
et, bien que l'enfant ue cessât de crier ; a messure que j'apphiquais le
remède, il semblait de moment en moment redoubler ses cris. L'épi-
derme avait éte enlevé de la plus large phlyctène auprès de l'onbilhe, il
en résulta une douleur plus atroce de l'application du remède. Je re-
couvris toutes les parties o-i etait étendu le collodion, de coton en rame
qui adhéra parfaitement bien, et la peau se trouvait ainsi à l'abri du
contact de l'air et des corps etrangers.

Deux ou trois minutes s'étaient à peine écoulees, que l'enfant com-
mencait a se consoler: mais la douleur semblait revenir par ace z.

L'etendue de ces brulures, dont une partie atteignait le troisième dé-
gré, l'irritabilité (e l'enfant, son en>bonpoint, et l'injection capillaire de
sa peau, me faisait craindre quelque accident. Je retournai le voir
iatre heures après, et jc fus agreablement surpris de le trouver gai et
jouant sur les bras de sa bonne. Après deux ou trois jours, le coton se
détacha des parties les moins atteintes, et le point de l'abdomen où je
redoutais, une longue suppuration, n'en donna pas du tout; seulement,
là, le coton ne tomba que plusieurs jours après.

On ne peut se faire une idée de la promptitude et de l'excellent effet
du collodion dans la brulure. Nous ne saurions trop recommander ce
moyen.--(Journ. de mêd. de Bordeaux.)

LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDiCX TUERI.

REGISTRATION OF THE CAUSES oF DEATH.

The importance to a public community of a correct registration of the
caues of everv death occurring in their midst, cannot be too highlv es-
tinx ted. In England and Vales, where such registration lias for many
years beei carried into successful operation, it is now admitted, thiat the
information derived from this part of the Registrar Generails returns,
has naterially forwarded the science of medicine, as well the inte-
rests of the publie generally. It is sufficiently obvious that an exact
return of the causes of death, taken in connection with the age, sex,
profession or calling, and residence of the deceased, must throw a flood
of light on the vital statistics of a country, exhibiting as it does, the
prevalence of fatal diseases in various localities-the ages atwhich per-
sons are most obnoxious to certain maaladies-and the affections most
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fatal to tLe diflerent trades and professions. Ey analyzig accuiimtn -
ed knowledge cf this kind, moreover, the m edical statist becomes ac-
quamnted with the diseases endemic to the country, and, by emplovng
h is knowledge of the physical geography of localities, he niay approxi-
raate' y determine the valie of rhysical causes in tbeir originaticn ; he
is erabled, also, to arrive at comparatively correct conclus:ons regarding
*he relative prevalence and mortalhty of the sane disease at diflerent
piaces ; and he can with facility trace the course and effects of epide-

:es. The ,olitician and public hygeist find it equally serves the.rpur-
poses. Legislative enactmnents, of great importance, have been franied
and adopted by the Parliamentof Great Britain,sclclyto ubviaie evds ex-
posed by the columnns m the Registrar's Report containing th causes
of death. Ilygiene and medical police have receivcd an impetus and
certanty of direction in England, which it would have l.een impcssible
for then to have experienced before the anendment act of registraticn
of 1 Vàct., cap. 22, became law.

In volume 1 of the Census Report of the C-'madas for 18514, we are
told by Mr. Hutton that the whole of the caoses of death have been
taken n both provinces. The worthy Secretary of the Board of Regis-
tration and Statistics has not informed us for how long tiey have been
segistered. We know of no law, at present in urce,making such regis-
tration obligatory; and unless systenatic, general and unform entries
have been made throughout the Province, the returnis are perfectly value-
less, and cannot by any possibility iurther important end-. To make
registraticon of the causes of death worthy the attentoii of the philoso-
phn2 jhysicain and public hvgeist-to make it ben-fit alike the science
cf rnedicmne and public hyeîene, there is wantog, in the first place, a
lau which shail insist cn the causes tf evcry death occurrimg with
the Provmnc l e ig duly recorded, and which shall provide for the pro-
per enregstenng tf tic saine. Secondiv, a rfutez stc al nosology,

pr:nted copies of wh ich shold be sent teo every physician, coroner, and
dergyian iii the Province. Thirdly, rudar , I rCuwns, fçr the
va.rio m registerz. sholid e forwarded to lhe Ceiral Board of ReL stra-

tien.

The nececstmy 1cr the second reco=amnt i'Fbtioii, 2i ecrrect anid ui frn
returns Le desîdei:ed, as aptly ilXrated by the ;has cf mortal y fur

hle City (f .kintreal, whic: are bu bii c weekly m our pubhe

prmtt. Early last 'rrmg we interesed earselves very imuch to olu:n
fer the p r(4, r itucrfs c the nuiimer cf dealhs occurring mn the c:ty
with :he fatalthseases. We called on the Maycr, and en one cf the

most au nve a Tte rne:nbers of the Hechh Civ.e.nte, bo'1h o ther
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àgreed with us in our view of the importance of such returns, and pro-
inised to get the Corporation, if possible, to take action in the matter.
We waited patiently for the appearance of these reports, and at length
otr eyes wcre gratified by the publication of the first weekly " Bill of

Mortahty.' A mere glance sufficed to satfy us. that. as f.ith fl returns
of the diseases fatal to oer fellow citizens, they vere iiothing more or
less than a perfect farcc. Anxious as wc were to give then place in
onr pages, they were so glaringly unperfect,we concluded that we could
nct spare room for sucli utterly useless matter. Three of these " Veek-
ly Bills" are now lvmg before us, and our readers wll duly appreciate

iheir charactcr, froni the fo:lowng analysis in part. We nay mention,
that these thrce have been selected indiscriminately, that, in fact, ez
wec ornzcs discc. Dlnring three weeks there occurred 167 deatlis in the
c.ty of Montreal. 0i these. 31 are reported as having died of INFAN-
-n.E DEBILITY. Could anything be more vague or uncertain than this?
With fev exceptiors, diseases of children might be said to termiinate in
infantie debîiity. Fifteen are said to have died of F"verr. What kind
cfFeverwe woild ask ? Jntermittent Fever--lemittent Fever-Com-
mon centinued Fever-Relapsmg Fever-Typhoid Fever or Typhus
Fever? Four were cut off by Inammatzn. Inflamu.ation of what
part ? Five died of Discase (f thc Heart. Hope, one of ihe greatest
authonrities on Diseases of the heart, treats of these affections under
twenty d:fferent heads. Fourteen children are reported as having died
of trthtng. Now, althugh many chuidren die during the process of
tec thang, it is comrnncly from the supervention of secondary affectioas of
the nucoas reiribranes, and the nervous zystemî. \We might extend our
reiiarks, but we have s;îd cnough to shew tLat returs on this systern,
or rather no system, are not worthy of space i'n a scienîtIfic journal. Our

readers w;j nu' bame us, thîerefore, if we object to uldlish the " Bils
of Mortalhty for the city of Montreal." We hve n hpe, however, that
at ime future period, not far distant, a correct and effective registration

f the causes ci dcath wfll Le adorted throngboat the Province, and,
:e uve no ds .- , trom wvhvt w, have heard ' Mi. Iattcn, that lie
wculd cheerfîi:y Carry It out.

Stnce writmg the above, vwl Qci the Censius R*ce¡.ur, bas corne to hiand,
froin we gleh c ean th*:t the caacss cf de:athî wre tken by tI Ena-
mE3raturs ; t.hese gentlemen havmgi receivud ther irmation in ieach
case froin iriends of the deceaed. As m.ghtc be xpCt'd, the report is
a very nperfect aid wortless one. Notw.vithstanding the opinion of
the Secr-tary to t:e contrary, therc 2s nlot, o ir op0iw, one feature of
.ntercst in :he returnc-or can one rcl deduct 1, lo drawn from
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tbc,î 1i. The~ tiie of the enl~ the expenses oi' t.rmutu1 &l .

have been, we cusider, virt-ally thrown aa.The total nLinter of
de-atlis e-uimerateà in Epper Canada were 775, in 5S:3b of wlucei ie
causes of dcatli iere specifed. whilst in the rciniiîuu Àiii, 1 -. 19 tlhe(Y were
flot sipeci5etd. lu Lowver Cauaida 11674 deathis iverc recortied. 6.50o of
which ]îad the causes of death specifiel, and 5171 liad nl. Ainoiig
those recorded we rind 126 to Lave died of IsF.AN-cI ! 25Sý of tecf'iung
460 of Inflammation; 4 of INTER-NAL SPRAIN 'ý14 ùf BlJ:'J : F eVC
of Liver Complavit ; 55 of Jaundue ; Zq~ of Bou-el C'-mp!azi, t 6 ci In-
ternal Rupjïue :and 1-2 of CanL.er 1~u' Va.lpa~n'Can be
placcJ (au suchi returns !

TIIE UNITED AFRICAN TWIN-'-.
It 'as our intention tu have ivritten a. deý,crjptw'n cf ilic-soŽ intercsUng

hittle strangers whIo wvc so late!y -iihlg 'is. Lat liaviug 1.scertaiied
thant a sîîuular communiucation was preparci fur thle Aii2u't iinl or of
thie Clironicle l'y a mwell knoxwn dli/ettariae, -%vc rhr the -. oulit
shiotld conte froin Iiii abier hianîds. It m-ill lie illnistrwcî ly 4 :izures
transferrA c tu woodl by an cecelh'nt arti-t frzru likuit w~teii 'vs.

wVithou iox-vr aliticipatiug oùar frîeu.l, w' mavy reinairk illat tue
Unitea African TJwins presecut cxactly tlie S1 nie exa. .ple of diplugenleSss

tliat was clIser,,ed uecarly a ccntiiry andi a half ago tu tv.o cliildreui bora
in Hlungary, wlio -were alse feutaues, and wcre familiarly kuxuas the

Ingarji: ite, !dith and lI Jlei, tlieir doscript ivu i., ivcu
Buffon, andc rca:,s ai fIollw- '.Ilîes yoiu woinon. moere c-i: reiy se-
parnted fromn each othier, exeu1,t the auuts,' v.:e as ciniû:: *o bo,
froin wiîich circumnslance tlipv tlut~c1<vt x iue iC saî:c'
desire of relievin- uiaturo ; buit' iii other resipec ts, aî ;ii Si7.e, ti:iliiper,

and in iehht, l lcv (i.i're(l, and, tinfortunatclv, freqtieutlv , :arrel!id
wvith each otlier. Wlitn i er 22nti veair, .1 uith 1 U1i fu'l.l (' :*ve-r, 1b.-
came lcthairgic. andi ded. Pur Hlelen mwas (.,]lige(-' to s:ibuî1ýt to bier
unha1;py destiuy ; ilirec ùuinuti's jreiots tu thie (Icath( f Juditli shec
Suddenly fell ipt ariu'o rnortis. aund expcred nrcarly at the s m"iomecut.
These twin <isters m-ec boru at a 1pLace cal]ed Tzoui, i- luugary, (mi the
16th Octohor, 1701, and dic'd tu a Convent at St Petersburg. on flie 23d
Febraiarv, 1723."' A post morteni exaînînation ivas hie]d, at wlîwhl the
only peculiarity, bevonci that known diiring lit'e tc have exic.ted, a

rTiey must a!so, !!e ti-e Aticati twuts .u.-e mad ari j:eA !.' umnn, by 'Le fusion of
th, 'fil,,. ver:c,r-» of Ca!.$ s A betweeri tte 'o'vý therýe w'.i 1 'V a Sti: b1C!ý ignîe in
comimun.
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that the two had but one circulation between them; that the blood of

each flowed into the other; for the great vessels of the abdomen were

coltinluous In the two bodies ; and were united at the loins. This lat-

ter fact hias a remarkable bearing upon the theorv of menstruntion;
although vith but one circulation, the uterine functions were, neverthe-

less. distinct mn both; menstruation differed in its period.and also in the

qnantity of the discharge.

Lctures on B. tany.-Our readers will perceive upon reference to our-

advertising pages, that arrangements are being made for the delivery of

a course of lectures on Botany, which will be commenced about the 20th

of next August. From the Prospectus shortly to be published

it wil be seen that they o # to be of a verv attractive character, em-
bracing the pricipal facts connected with Vegetable Anatomy and
Physiclcgy.-We believe no exertions have been spared to render the

course as useful and entertaining as it is possible to muake it.-And from

otr acquaintance with the indutry and talents of the gentleman, by
Vhom the lectures are to be grive n, we feel certain that these objects

will be attained, and in a manner that cannot but be highly satisfactory
te his audience generally. Such students as iay be in town during the
time appointed, we wc>uld recommend to avail themaselves of the oppor-

tunity thus preseted.-By doing so, they will upon going to Great

Britain, be enabled to present themselves, upon arrivai, for examination

before any of the licensing boards, without being renanded for further

study-for the study of Botany. We believe also, that the College of

Physieians and Surgeons, C. E., requires students to attend a course of

Botany when it is obtainable ; after this no plea can be offered for any
deficiency upon this branch of Medical Science which its devotees coni-

cur in pronouncing to be both very delightful and highly instructive.

QUAr .N2E EFFICIENCY.-We unde-stand that it is under the con-

sideration cf Government to send a gent tenan te visit, and report upon,
the Quarantine system in operation in the Northcru and Eastern States
of Aim*rica. The inforniation acquired to be applied to the iniprove-
ment of the Irosse ble establisinet, which has now betoine publicly
notorinus for its practical inutility. We are glad te find the authorities
determined to do vhat teiy cat to remedy the defic.ency, and hope
they will observe somie d iination in the selection of a proper person
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on this occasion, and at least appoint the righit man ib the right place
On dit has it that Dr. Marsden, of Quebec, has been urged to accept thE
·Commission. We know that a memorial was presented to the Govern.
ment signed by the leading members of the profession in the Eastern
Province, who, aware of Dr. M.'s fitiness, and confident in his imparti.
ality, lad much pleasure iii strongly recommending him for the office.
We cannot see how so distinguished a mark of superiority can be
'slighted, and we trust before long we shall hear of Dr. M.'s actual
appointment.

Montreal, June 22nd, 1855.
Messrs. the Editors of tbe Medical Chronicle,

Gentlemen,-Will you oblige us with an answer to the following.
,question, for the information and guidance ot Dispensing Chetuits gene-
rally?

" When Solut. Morph. Mur. is ordered in a prescription -without any
particular formula being indicated, which should be used ?"

Hitherto, when convenient, w-e have asked of the prescriber what le
intended, but it is sometimes impossible to do this.

We are, Gentlemen
Your obedient servants,

ALPRED SÂvAGE & Co.

[The Solution of tie Edinb. Pharmacopoeia. EDS. MED. CEfRoN;.j

FO CORRESPONDENTS.
Dr. M. Barrett.-If Dr. B. will turn to the document referred to, lie

-will there find the explanation *Df the statement in question, and which
from being in his own possession rendered a lei .er of enquiry fron him
uncalled for. We are happy tohear of the additions, and hope shortly
to have an opportun ity of giving them publicity.

OBITUARY.
At Lancaster. on 10th inst., at his father's residence, Dr. C. J. Y.

Robnson, of Papineauville, North Nation, only son of Wim. Robinson,
Esq., Collector of Custon.s, aged 29 years, 7 months and 12 days, leaviug
a disconsolate fhther and mother ani two dear sisters to lament his prè-
mattre end. His remuains were conveved to Coteau du Lac un the 12th,
and on the following day interred in the body of the Parish Church at
tiat place, after the perfornance of tLhe usual Divine ceremonies. by the
Rev. Mr. le Donogh, of Wiliuustown, Glengarry. He died of consum-
tion, having contracted the disease in the practice of his profession
during last winter, and had only rived at his father's residence three
weeks previious to his demise. Ilc bore 1s disease with Christian forti-
tude. and resiined his fate into tie hands ofhis Alaker without a struggle
or lament. An example of !imZiy, regretted by a large circle of
flieas, a I £1 who h .t ti plearn e of his acquaintaice and benevolent



HOSPITAL REPORTS.

QUHRTERLY REPORT OF THZ MONTREAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL ENDING 22ND APRIL, 1855.

Patients remaining from last
Quarter ................. 62

Admitted present Quarter ... 182

Total.............. 2441

IN-DOOR PATIENTS.

Males .................... 941
Females .................. ssi

Total............... 184

DIsEAS.s, &c.

Abscessus .................. I
Ambustio ................ 1
Amenorrhea................... 2
Anasarca ..................... 1 
Apoplexia..................... 1 1
Arthritis ..................... 1
Ascites ....................... 2
Asthma ...................... 1
Bronchitis..................... 6
Catharrhus .................... 2
Constipatio ................... 1
Delirium Tremens.............. 3
Diarrhea...................... 3
Dysmenorrhea................. 1
Dyspepsia..................... 2
Erysipelas .................... 6
Febris Com. Cont........... 3

" h.termit.. . . . .. . .. 5
" Remit:.............

Typhoid ............... 1
Fistula in Perineo ........... 1
Fistula Lachrymalis............ 1
Fractura ............. ,........ 8
Gelatio......................
Honoptysis................. 1
Heminplegia ................... 2
Herpes....................i
Hyteria ...................
Im:petgo........... .......... 1

Died during Quarter........ 19
Remaining in Hospital.
Discharged ............... 62

Total ............. 267
OUT-DOOR PATIENTS.

Males .................... 343
Females .................. 373

Total............... 716

DIsEASES, &C.

lncontinentia Uriæ... .......
Inebritas .....................
Meningitis Tuberc..........
Morbus Cordis.................

" Coxe .................
Ophthalmia ................
Otitis ......................
OtorihSa......................
Parorychia....................
Phthisis.......................
Pleuritis ......................
Pleurodyril ...................
Prolapsus, ami................
Purpura......................
Rheumatismus.................
Rubeola .................
Rupia Syphilitica ......
scarletina.....................
Scroiula ......................
Sphacelus.....................

y osis M e i..................
Synoviti ......................
Syph s .................... i
T in a Cap ti..................

um or ..... ..................
O va .ii..................

c ................. .......
Vantcocele, ....................
Variola ........................

i1
8
I

2
7
1'
i

26

2

2t
1;
t,

5
2
1

.1

DR. S',COTT and HO0WARD,
.Attending PhIysia ns.

i-Mtse' Phyvs.eian andt .nugeoîn.
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BOcOKS RECEIVED FOR, REVIEW.
Ashton, on Diseases (f tue Rectam. Lonidon: 1,Xhn Churchill. Froi

the Author.
Gross on the Urinary Organs. S1ccoî.d ]Jt~,rcviscd and mitel

enlrge. on Diseases Q4 Women. ThirdA .r: , froili third and

revised Lonîdon E diîtîi.
Tyler S,-mitl on u.îcrhe. Fun M ' s hihr ni Làa

]?huladeuphiit.
Gli t? on the at-,~ of SaccIiiau AssînJatîn.i Prom tiue -Ilthq7f
_Purpie on Statistics o£ 1iii ries tî tlt!at. fVroni the Athlur.

MIEDICAL NEWS.
Sii John 14 îJdle bîas iien aispoàrî:ttd Dii.-ctor G i.;a . e Savi '_ME.ca. DtUartmen~

-Zir wml. Burîe'.t haz, beeui gIarIn< a isensioL. )i£ L )Jyv aîun and thIi Lords of th
Tresîry n îatîig i, so oave>4 hei h~.î~cSet La log laili"SaI and disti

gttished sers .ces.- 1). Jnail C-i.pet, of (ila~~a.ded sd ly, M<ay I 11h. lie had bé
UIl Senior Sr.o t ttie Glat-gow Royai Iidl.. wa> .ud saâauce cyear 1833, vins Rlegi

1roessour o! 2alIateria Med.ca î là,~ the nisersity <t.i a H. I- l da'. the age of 60*1
JXîiring tLe past wvinter I b-2f1tstitteitb .aidmu.î...r tiie _18 Ciiit esities oî Germaby
of these 2,711 %viec ie lrngers.-Piof. HJoia, e Gà-teîîe, has în.îdlits chair of The'
Fuactice of 4Mtdiciîàu in the Newv Yor- 1\IcdiLýt Coultge, and 14. Hl. G. Vox, is elected'
successr.-Di. James Bryaiibas sîîcceeded lu 11e ,h. Suesy an Ile Philadelp'

iledical Collegq:.-Crosby, Street Medicul Cuilege is io be n. >vbgd auito a xiew buildid'
Qxpected cost uf %hiuh comnpuird a'. SSj,uoo. It wliaa hae a cuînm,%àdinir position at
Jicliori oft Iso great thorouiaghtare, aIra! be ara uie .nuauitecînît> ofB.icu Hospit

and be atiolher urjrrieat, 10 X'etv Yori.-The eLats ut1h ug and lil.ulogyv, and
staieria Aîldica dai dkea1 .icaae t.ov ai..ia sii eî Coilege, applicati

are tu bie mrade to Dr. raî,dPïrýe,.jt a'. C'..ag'o.-The Legisiatture of -Nicha'-
receiîdy ~ ~ I 'lirmrJ.bte Regeits ot tie Uà..rsl, L appoiria.i.a of an HlomoecÉa

thist as a teactier, 1>à ithîe iiiaitaer lias twecu dvipped, as the Fdcalty proper!,y stated tht
,.,oul.1 ia that event riii ai body.-Ili 1849, the rates ul moi îaljy %vere in Newv YoI
1 to 21.9; Philadelphia .t o 12.3 -; Blimoie I tu 36.5; 1a:î to 36.2.-rivo Ame'
Cati Surens iii tic s~i ic Lite 1att1> tiid in tiie C arrea, onie Di. Isaac Dra .1
junir, uit Seliastopul, tie uýlàer Dr. C. S. Kîng.- a'. ICr ii e Surgeuns of the Fren
Crinieaiî .Arrriy haset ieceit.d thit cross tif the Legoaa o! Hii(..-Typhàus has carried olf
Surgceuààs of tie Firsi Fret,,ih D)ii sîvi beLare S.batopoi, and. 2 utiiers %vlio %vice severel
attacked are fast reuaveriig.-Iii une %vt ck (3id iii May ofl.a ea, there dieulin Loaid
1,143 riersuus; of tLese 1,5j %sere frura Cuj4aý.tinptioli, ut ixihorà1 27 %vere less ihlan 20 ye'
old, 77 betauc-ri 20 diid u10 w(!a.s. 1-1~u 10 ,i.d GO, and Il usraoetha'. age and' ond
SO.-Il cases u1 aoifie:it SîLlaall Pox v.c-re faîel. belvicen t.aie l3tuî and 19th May a'.

SinaII Pe;x Huspitat, Ltui.dt.- Lai eaa.teru laéecîa Dpîre~ fJi.l Ar.
have received 'ý Crian, an MtI."a fet o! the Stingeoiis anad Assistants of te Uo
l\avy liave albo beeri iaiaa hoiioitýd.- A c îi..) MnY of mudica.! sîa.deuats an.d others in
Loilis, 1 e ent ly exl.ain,t i the'bidy, of a pu. vil iv l.i Ld died uti emaîl puX aiuJ dissectedi'
20 of thise e.i.gacd ii tie .,frajia ire usffei inc froua hie dàsease c~gtfroni the cor

'n 1L mTse s raei bi. iei.îs. llUspilal at Tiiapia Z.aî ii varit of dresse.
nurses, taiàd as-siultart sa.~..,the SLatilt, 11ius pliized 29 paani'.s of rihe Turkish Ialedi
Scitoul a'. the dipotoîu ~FeiaMcir ficers,..-D or ing the 12 years of its o

aul, hIe stale Laînatic Asý îm lias corntrrcd is br nfieîis on -1,313ptiislles1a
have becii Ucî.e reciviecti, and a'. tie cX.se of &lt 1.,at yeaf 43~0 reinaiied.-Dui'
the ycar 1834, hio fesver thari 73,697 peasciis i!ica! an Lut)uri, out. ut a population of 2
lion aaad a half.-The irîlari idrk (if tic Luîcaiyp'u, codi.11101i'y caL,,d sîringy baiL',
native of Ausira:a is said to be pe-tila.ly .,adaped tu. ugu'ssins


